








lAM • • • 
"When I let go of what I am, I become what I might be." -Lao Tzu 

School \liJ.J.ion: 

"Flandreau Public Schools, 
preparing all \'tudents to be 
contributing citi-ens to 
society." 

Read) for High 'chool! 

Fn:,hman T) ler Tu:dcman poli,hc 
up a project. 

rr.:,hmcn Ha) le) Burggratl. Ka) Ia 
McMahon. Michaela Do) le. Ca\\11! 
Fe,kc und Ka) Ia lJilk are read) to 
join the h1gh 'chonl halb! 

Flandreau Public 
Schools 

600 West Comtnunity Drive 
Flandreau, SD 57028 

Cia~~ ,'chedules ... 

Volume 71 
172 Students 

Mr John \\'Ill hand-. out cia" 
\Chcduh!\ on the tiN da) of 'chool 
to mcommg ":nHlr-. Megan ilk 
and 'hauni Deitrich 



I AM ... 
a Flandreau Flier! 

THE I DIVID AL 

'l don't like to conform' <,aid the guy to hi'> friend 
'Don't like to be normal to fade in or blend' 

They pushed pa t the rack'> of clothing on "iew 
nd hunted around for '>Omething new 

'Can I help at all?' said girl in the shop 
'Are you looking to get yourself a new top?' 

He smirked, gestured the racks of clothes 
'You have anything that\ different from tho'>e'?' 

'I don't " ant to look the same a'> the rest' 
The girl looked thoughtful at the request 

Then gestured him to follow near 
nd after checking the coast wa'> clear 
he reached belm>v the de. k for a bag 
nd from it produced a -,hirt like rag 

lt wa<, black with -,ilver -,kulb <,titched in 
nd buttons made from tv>visted up pine, 

The <>leevec, were jagged and collar wa., frayed 
nd layers of black were overlaid 

'[ have ju t this one. I made it myself 
'lt's not normal enough to put on the '>helf 

'The owner wouldn't let me di<>play it' 
' aid that the look ju<.,t didn't fit' 

The guy <;miled and '>aid 'that's the one' 
' omething to stand out from everyone' 
' omething unique, something bizarre' 

'To shov>v the rec.,t as the sheep that they are' 
He bought the c.,hirt there and then 

And putting it on <.,trutted off again 
The <,hop girl <,miled, and checked the till tray 

That wa-, 12 of those o.,him she'd -.old today 

\11 Liehanh and M'l.)nn Chri\ten\en 
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-Flying Lemming 

Jordan VonE)C. Al)\sa Johnson 
and Josh trohfu\ 

Mr,. Janna Elling\on. Principal. 
readies the paper \\Ork tor the 
Freshman Orientation meeting. 

Mr. Allan Hecht assi\ts Janelle 
Roger \\ ith ph}'>ICS e'periment. 

1r. Da\e polum 



One 1\t:t Pia} ca-,trm:mtlcr Te-,-,a Wctlcr duke-,'' out 
"'rth fancied up /ac Lace}. 

MJ /u:harth. M'l.ynn Chmtcnscn. Barley Hagedorn. 
l ind~a\ Warner. and Shaur11 Dietrich 'hare Valcntrne 
treah \.\.llh treat expert Mr Matt Gappa. 

ha~e rmth \.\.ork ~ on ~mall cngrne. 

Mr. Chad '>tadcm gel\ nght in the FH groove a'> 
'llarmhurr rrgcr' li1r l mle Orphcum facult) ~kit. 

Apnl Wetlcr happily di-,play'> her pri1e art \\Ork. 

Index: 

Academics 4 

Activites 14 

Organizations 33 

Athletics 39 

People 69 

Seniors 82 

Graduation 94 

Closing 100 
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'\.1J Z1ebarth 
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2007-2008 

Academics 

Lu~c Ga-..,man and Garrett Carr get off to a great.,tart \\llh help from '\.1r. John Witt. orticial .,chool greeter. 

''The aim of education ... 
... should b to teach u rather how to think, than what to think- rather to improve 
our mind. , so a to enable us to think for oursehe , than to load the memory ''ith 

thought of other men." - Bill Beattie 



Administration I Support 

Flandreau Public - Board of Administration 

Mr. Rick Weber 

Mr John \\ Jt!'>e 
Ground-. Keeper 

Mr. Alan Hecht 
Mamtenance 

Mr ... Deni'e John\on 
Mamtenance 

chool Board Members: 

Oa\e hler'> 
Pre~1dent 

Jeff Behren<., 
V1cc Prc~•dcnt 

Todd Dietrich 
Darren Hamilton 
Val utton 
Kir<.,ten Thomp<,on 
Rand} Wade 
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peech ... 
Once upon umc Sophr· 1re \loll~ R~h~rm 

read to \Irs. Z.:pluc" ~rd •rod< cl.,' po.'<>.:h 

Engli h 9 ... 
\1r-.. Bc:d.) Pdc:l'c:n Jltl !'..for a p11..:t1 rc: dunng 
hc:r lrc:\hman f:nglhh do.t ' 

AP Government and World History ... 
\tr I ra\L\ hrms ~ t h tl h \ tl \P ( lelll, 

(.o\ernmen1 nd \\01. U 'I t J OK:n. and ftcld c'itOCh 
m ttad.. \lr -\hn:n DC\<r foond a dull moment' I pcctall) dunng the l•ttlc <lrphcum t<acher lH 
whcrc\tr ~hrcn pnnc:d ~tngpnnc1plet\tr I ter)t:-.soea).C\c:na~.a,ellW\c-.andon' 
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"The difficult) of literature is not to 
write, but to nrite \~hat )OU mean; 
not to affect )Our reader, but to affect 
him precise!) as )OU nish." 

AP Literature ... 
AP Lrh:rdtnn: tc:a..:hc:r 01 KJ hc.td \Olin hall coa'-h 
\ h. Kn 11 h~hcr dc:mon,tratc' h\; . ung and 
dan~o.mg talc:nts at L mk Orphcum. 

American Histor 
\lr < had Sud t ')' I I 
tt.: .. anle one uf tnc I 
It also helped that he "• on< ol the cast 

- Robert Louis Ste\enson 

Engli h 11 ... 
Pnnc:rpal ut CurrKuiUJ .. o:~.nd ln..,tru~,. nn and 
Lngh h II tco.h:hcr. \1r. Janna [· n 
r"C\IC:'-' one of the trad1Uonal Jumor J'lrOJ~I 
p.tpcrs 

and Sociology 
IllS. tth n 

I "<<n 

John h.~lr..c prc:~nh hr 
rc:-hullt tr.ulor a' h1 
Scmor proJC\.·t to 
Gmcmmcnt tcat:hcr. \ 1r 
Trd\" \ hren' 

cntuJn H quJ~;: ~I) 

cd d~ room ·tung 



Pi or Pie 
Day!?! 

Mr. Md1~~a 
Or ahl ~l!lchrate., 
P1 Da;. 1arch 
14th(3.14)h) 
~clling pic to 
~tudcnh and \tall 
111 the lohh) ()\ er 
lunch. 

alculu ... 
\1cs \1ch .a <>r-.~hl ~·\c tht: thurnh' up to 
ali! nthnu(,. tun~. «m' dun the ~lmcJ 
( alculu da' 

Physic ... 

Matt Boy.,cn and 
Ch1co fl ute Player 
tc\1 thc1r 
aluminum foil boat 
dc.,ign~ to \ee 
\\hich dl!-,ign v.ill 
~aiT) the he a\ ie.,t 
load of pennies. 

Biolog ... 
B1ol0j!), \n " Ph' od head bo'' 
""'le1hall < \lr I·• 8 hn•b h1m 1i al 
home. 1ttmg hchmJ h1 ~J,. "'nr~mg ut h1s 
computer 

Algebra ... 

hemi tr 
Calla D01 ~ ... ht:. «.:. 11 h..~hmqu 
dunng l I tl m n) dk.'lt tr) u;pcnmcnh 
dunng the\ r 

Math 

"Pure mathematic i , in it way, the poetry 
of logical idea ." -Albert Ein tein 

Science 

AP hemi try ... 
Chc1 \P Ch, oJ f>" "" Ph' , .. , t K: ff her 
\h· Jnc II ht bn~l£~ th:l u. hL t.iL I pnljt"d 

dunng I liS honle'\onung \\C'Ck ub.>Uilhc displo!cemcnt of "'e1ght 
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Homework ... 
Elt'lt.-n Balht. •l.c..•, u (ll h ura lime 
h~ flnL'ilitn I IC }K (Q h • ptop. 

Vocational 

hristiansen Foster 
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Agriculture ... 
\1r Jrn.h C an u.tn-.cn help T)lcr Tu:d\; nan on 
an Ag prnJecl durmg h1' ·\ • BUI,nc.· Cl,\"~-

LA 
PART\ ! 

"Treat your pa word like your toothbru h. 
Don't let anybod. el e u e it, and get a new one 

ever. ix month . " -Clifford toll 

FAC 

haun1 D1etnch. 
Kaite Gieghng. 
Jo<,h trohfu.,, MJ 
/.1ebanh and 
Briunc) ebon 
v.anto be JUdged 
1n Parh Pro. 

Ta~ lor Brehmcr-Buonc ho"''·Oit h• c.tke de~:oralln '"-all\ tn1m \1r' Jane lit.- \\eathcrl) J OlkJ, das 



~oloi~t .. 0 

It 01o ".a'' a 
plea ure hl 11.,1cn to 

na r Lea Koounan 

mg 

\1r l'o \\ 

Read), Aim, 
Release ooo 
l 1kc G ,,. C xly 
B1etz, Duran Pcny and 
Gathn Herrer.~lry lhc<r 
hand at ar.het) 

.ngumg 
Sp11ng Band 

E panolooo 
Scnonta Jc 11.a l '\\ '' hd1 Spanl!ih I tudcnt 
1\.J) Ia C 1ll ""1th a que uon u\cr the da)' 
homeY.orl 

Voices 000 

Cbnru h:a h \1 I f c.: c.: u~ her 'm 
and c~(ltl\aUn pc. I) tu pi<.~) .!D 

oppcnc:nt dunng the J a&.'"Uh) l ml ()rphcum 
kH 

" lf) OU don 't take care of)our 
bod), "here "ill )OU lhe for the 
rest of )OUr life?" 
- Mike of Mundelein lLo 

Fine Arts 

Pencil 
Semor n 0 I:Jn .. hc:rtaJent -\rt teacher \1 , ~I sho" the 
to I~ hand a dr"'~ c oth propc:r It..."C'h • .q~ • "" 1 • a hp to a pol on 

!he poll cr. "heel 

Achievement ... 
Cro (OUOII') Coach and PE reacher J1m "-c>c doc' !he r<>eorch 10 complc1c !he Cros Counln Hall 
ot l·amt" B\lOlrd to he hung 10 the g)mna,lum 
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Art 
I AM ... artistic, creative, imaginative! 

Pottery at FHS ... 

Left: M'L)nn Chri~ten-.en applie' the 
gl.ve to her fm!d pot. Selecti ng the w lor,, 
de,ign' and te\ture-. are thr greatc\t pan'' 
Detail, detail. detail! 

Right: Joe Eng gl\ e' the lini, hmg touche' 
to 'moothmg out the da) . Perk<.:tion ;, 
J..e)! 



· ... of the school trip to the 
Minneapolis Art Museum. 
It expanded my creativity 
and ability to use the 
mediums." - Paige Rasmussne 

" ... I like making coil pots 
and because everyone in 
the class is a character! " 
- Ben Christensen 

" ... 1 really liked throwing 
pots on the wheel. I think I 
got pretty good at it too!" 
- Jordan VonEye 

II 



Candids I AM ... photogenic, picturesque, charming, adorable. 



Candids 



2007-2008 

Activities 

Boh Hoffman 

"The quality of a life is determined by its activities. " -Aristotle 

14 



1 AM ... literate, observant, perceptive. Yearbook 

Whnnt:) Ql,on IC:\h her ..:n:atht: 
phntogtaphy \\ ith u mirror 'hot! 

Staff: 

R) an uuon check' out thc Cia'' of 2007 
photo-- am.l \Uf\e)'· 

Bnltn~) St~ph~n' goc' through the ''id liJ '' l><l\ 
In ~clthe \H>rd nut' IJ\" cr~al tx>al..' 

\\ hnnt:) Obon gt:t\ to cnjtl) \t·hool C\CI1h from 
ht:hmd the li:n'e 

15 
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FH Homecoming of 2007 wa one of 
a kind. eniors dominated the games 

this year... 0, Foster we did not 
cheat. The highlights of the dres up 

days were our highly attractive boys in 
their mini kirt (that they enjoyed a 

little too much!) and Lea and KT' 
Jenny Craig fat suits. To round off the 
week volleyball dominated in a double 

victory, band rocked-out the field 
show, and everyone had a good time at 

the football game. 

Oh Ya! enior~ at. o won the be. t over 
all skit hands down! 
-Abbie Bruning, 12 

Dress U 
What was your favorite moment or 

dress up day of Homecoming? 
"My favorable moment was when Lindsay and l 
went to three-mile corner to collect pallets to burn 
at the bon fire. We were running across the 
highway with these big old pallets and people were 
looking at u like we were craLy! !" 
-Bailey Hagedorn 

"My favorite dres'> up day wa. opposite sex day. It 
was amazing! cooby, Nate, Ben, John, and cott 
looked remarkably attractive in those dresses." 
- ick Orlick 

"I would have to say that Mr. Gappa was my favorite, 
he was very into it and he used alot of humor and 
creativity." 
-Lexy Lunday 

"My favorite was the volleyball skit, there's only so 
many time you get to see Ms. Fischer dance." 
-Josh Lacey 



1 AM ... flashy, classy, stylish, chic. .Dress Up Days 

.-........ 
Flier Pride 

I\ loth SLIJUih!. 1\.a\ Ia :'\h: ~lahon . 
• Chei-.JC i.uc.:c.:i 

\h:lanJC Bcarhcab. Sarah Pra} . 
Samantha William-.. Lalla Rouh1lkaux 

17 



Little Orpheum & S.C. Games 

18 

The Flier Mobile! 

rho: l·iN 'ational Bank \hO\\' U\ tht:Ir 
Hit:r Pride annual!) in the parade. 

Axe -The Flier Effect! 

JR Hare. S) llutt:, lkpi !·lute Pla)Cr 



AM ... bold, audacious, loyal, devoted. Parade 

19 



Coach Petersen 
I couldn't ha\ e a ked 

for a beucr ) car. The 

opumi-,itic 
throughout the enure 
-,ca-,on. \\orking wnh 
each ot them \\a., a joy!" 

I AM ... articulate, expressive, communicative. 

"Thi'> year'> oral intet-p '>ea<,on wa<., recogni:rcd b a mi of 
'tudcnt..., from the ...,chool. We all had challenging piece' that 
brought good competition to other performers, and although 
no one competed in the tate ompetition, we demonstrated 
what Flandreau <.,tudents can do. As one of our own once 
<.,aid. 'We may be '>mall, but \Ve are <.,trong."' -Jo~h Lace)' 

~----~ r--------------~ 



'"Tom' the One-Act Play was a child of my creativity. It took me about half 
a year to develop from start to finish. The idea came to me from a personal 
expenence that I had in a coffee shop (Black heep offee). It was a real 
great experience for me and I really appreciate all the effort that was put in 
by everyone in my cast. And even though the judges took away the title of 
going to state. that will never tarnish the effect that my play made on many 
people. My play was a story that needed to be told, so that in some way all 
of us that don't have alcoholic problems could realite how hard life can 
be." -Zac Lacey. Author & Director 

One-Act Pla 
Coach Petersen 
"W1th a crC\\ of twenty
one. thi~ year\ play took 
on a performance like no 
other. Written by Zac 
Lace). Tom' 1s a 

,.C.~'!I~.• memorable pia} about 
what an alcoholic face~. 

Because of its strong 
appeal and forcefulness. 
audience member' v.ill 
remember this play. " 



All-School Play JAM ... theatrical,dramatic,sta9ed 

\l.tkeup - \n .rc·tor\ !<l(llkil ~ Sha\\ m Dteln.:h ~" K ur e Cuuer 'hm\ \ her 
( ill) .:h raLier. 

/a( La(t:) pia)' rhe dll ) grrl "h11 ach a' 
a 'idd.:id: 10 .'\1r. Po't:) . 



Holder 
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The Flandreau H1gh chool 1arching Band 
entertains the flomecommg UO\\ d! 

24 

Lea Koounan and John Fesl.e stop for a snap 
shot before marching in the Hobo Da} Parade. 

Mr Pat \\'eight rC\Ie\\s a quad ,oJo \\llh Matt 
/.c1barth before lining up to march. 



Mr. Weight ••• 
and his wor t joke , or are they so bad? 

"Not so good ... 
The best part about his jokes is, that the only 
reason we laughed was because he thought 
they were so funny." 

-Cassie Feske 

"Mmmm ... Tasty" 

-Tyler Tiedeman 

"Gotta love his infamous Quasimoto 
jokes about posture!" 

- Russ Hendnckson 

"When Mr. Weight told a joke, we 
knew it was the lamest joke ever, but 
he proved us wrong when he told us 
his next one." 

- April Keattng 

l·e,l..c \\arrm up her flute \\hlle \\aiting to 

in Brool..ing' for the Hobo Da) Parade. practu.:e 'e"•on>. 

T) ler Tiedeman pia)' a httle \OIIl Ill oct: up) hi-, 
ume hdorc the b1g parade. 

25 
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I AM ... musical, harmonious, rhythmic, talented. 

Jazz Band 

April Kcattng und Bob Hoffman rod; the 
'a~ophonc 'Cdllln tn ja// hand. 

. 7 .. ;I 
1c . . ~ 
Concert Band 

f·lutc pla)Cr,, ,\1u.:haela Do) lc and Ha) h!) 
Burggrall \\ ork aucnll\ Cl} h>r .1ccura..:) . 

K.l)la Mc\1ahon and Garr..:ll Carr pn"c 
C\Cr)onc LO\T') a !!rcat hra ''cction. 



• '08 

Band is an awesome class becau ... e not only do you get to 
play mu'>ic but you tend to learn more about the music 
composer too. My mo<.,t fun experience in band i'> playing 
in Pep Band because you ju'>t play awe<.,ome music and 
play it a<, loud as you v.ant. Band i'> just pretty much 
av.esome because you go place-., and play concert music. 
but it was so fun getting to play trumpet with Lind'>ay 
Warner. Lind ... ay Warner is just an awesome person to 
hang out with and talk to and I am going to miss her \Cry 
much. What an av.:esome year it \\'US being part of band 
and ending the year mak.ing great music with The 
Magnificent even: aleb. Jo-.h. pril. Lea. John. Kc. and 

ick.. 

Thank.-. Mr. Weight! - Dave .,uigui. 12 



Vocal I AM ... lyrical, inspi red, expressive, melodic. 

horu<, wa-. full of man> change-. thi-. >ear. The bigge-.t change \vould 
be the addition of our new choru'-. teacher Mis'> Tara Pfeiffer. ln'-.tead of 
ha\ing the Cafe oncert we went to many churche-. throughout 
Flandreau and -.ang for the pari<.,hes. ne thing that did not change in 

horu<., this year wa<, the celebrating of the holidays. Our Holida) 
oncert in olved both Middle chool and High chool Choirs and was 

With the start of second <,emester, we <,eriously concentrated on contest 
prep. We took se\en different ensembles and solos to ugu'>tana and 
rocked their '>ock-. off. The hard work and dedication of the 2007-200 
choir members and director paid off at our final concert as it was a huge 
succes , celebrated in the Elementary Commons with sweet table 
decoration'> and cheese cake. - herri hristenson & 

Tyanna Flute 



1st Row: Amy Taylor, Payton Canku, Ravae Redhorn. Chebea Lucci, Molly Schulte 
2nd Ro,,: Molly Ro-.helm. Ka;la McMahon. Aly'>sa John-.on, Amanda FarrelL Alex I'> Lunday 
3rd Ro": Ande Demarria-,, Michaela Doyle. Brittan) Stephen.,, Sherri Chmtenson. T;anna Flute 

Festl\al of 'Women\ Voice': Michaela Doyle. Brittan; tephen.,, 
Ka;la McMahon and herri Christenson 

Ande Demarria-, 
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Ben Par'le} 
Kn\ten Ahler' 

Take Me to the Stars 

And} Ga,,man 
Eli,,a Wie e 

We had so much fun dancing the night away 
at the 2008 Flandreau Prom. Watching 
Boysen dance to 'Thriller' and sweat like he 
just got out of Niagara Falls was a must see 
for anyone who was in attendance. Jumping to 
after-prom, the hypnotist was WAY better than 
the dance and it added a lot of rambunctious 
fun . The hot-tub was HOT like the King of 
Queen. All of the girls won all of the sweet 
prizes except Boysen winning the duffle-bag. 

- Caleb Dibbern and Onya Eng, 12 

Ashletgh Hare 
Naom1 Schafer 

Brittney N. Stephens 

WhJtne} Hou,elog. 
Brandon Peter' 
Shauni D1eLnch 



Mall Bn,,cn 
\Iegan J1;hn-.on 

Tanner D1x1p 
Aly -.a John-.on 

M 1chacl Fl) ing I hi\\!.. 
Bnttne) Wibon 

\'. mokl)<l Kmg 
, amamha \\ illiam-. 

Scott SandCNlll 
Moll) Ro,hcim 

Lance D~e!..c) 
Kc 'wf1cld 
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Jack1e Maier~ ... how\ off our theme or 
trength, Wisdom, and Power at our 

cul turally creative ational Honor 
ociety Banquet. 

Students had to how achievement of cholarship, leader hip, service, character. 

1st Row: Jackie Maier,, Whitney Obon, Te-,sa Weber, Kelli Davi~ 
2nd Row: herri Chri<,ten-,on, KC cofield, Andy Ga-,-,man, Abb1e Brunmg 
3rd Row: Danielle Wie~e. Megan ilk. Anthony utton 
4th Row: Jo.,h Lacey. Matt Boy-,en, Ben Par-,ley 

1st Row: Darylle A'>UigUI. Shannon VanLiere, Eli'>'>a Wie">< 
2nd Ro'' : A'>hle1gh Hare, Bethany Eller.,on, Behj Knipplin, 
3rd RO\\: cott Sandcr'>on, Ryan utton 



Ka1te Giegling dunng FFA tnp. 

\tr. Brian Relt \\ m-. or loo-.e-. the 
Ki" th.: P1g' onte\1.. . HO\\C\ cr 
)ou choo-.c to look at thing-.! 

Organizations 
FFA- FCCLA 

"Education's 
purpose is to 

replace an 
empty mind 

with an open 
one." 

-Malcolm 
Forbes 

Chel-.ea Lucc1 decorat.:-. her cake. Ka1te Giegling and \11 Ziebarth 

Joe B1gLeggm-. - Knead that dough. 

33 
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FLA DREU FF A MEMBERSHIP 

1 t Row: Jared utlon, hannon 
Manson, Kyle Kramer. Jacob utton 
2nd Row: Anthony utton. Ben 
John.,on. Mark. Lee, Brittany ebon 
3rd Row: hauni Dietrich, Kaite 
Giegling, Ka-,-,idy Doyen-Kramer. MJ 
Ziebarth 
4th Ro\~ : Kyle G..,chv,ind, Tre\or 
Dietrich, Brandon Torrence, Jo..,h 

trohfus 

Senior FFAer 
Shauni Dietrich 
" FA i., really cool becau<,e you get to 
meet tons of people, learn unique thing<, 
and also do alot of trave ling. " 

Kaite Giegling 
"I have met so many people and gone ..,o 
many place<, in FF . I loved the trip-. to 

Washington, D . Loui<,\ ille and 

Mark Lee 
Indianapoli .... " 

" F is an opportunity to better 
themsel\es a-, a person by learning about 
leader-.hip \\hile having fun and meeting 
new friends. " 

Nick Orlick 
"I really liked FF because of the fun times 

at D s. Getting out of school was K 
too!" 

Anthony Sutton 
"1 really enjoyed in participating in 
Parlimentary Procedure and setting up for 
F \\eek.." 

Brandon Torrence 
"FF has given me an opportunity to test 

my leadership skills." 

I AM ... industrious, productive, 
practical, charitable. 

rr Pn:\ident Anthon} utton pre\ent\ the 
pnx:eed ... from the Ki -.-. the P1g' conte\t to the 
Plandreau Bo}' and G1 rb luh. 

tate Degree' go to Mar l-. Lee. nthon) Sutton. 
Brandon Torrence and hauni Dietrich 



\1J l1ebarth a~'1'1' rail tudent Teacher. M~. 
Tara I a~tcrt in drc"mg up to look like anta''! '?! 

Bnttan) el~on. MJ Licbarth and Kaite Gicglmg II-A Homecoming Hoat 
phl)ing mu~1~JI Chri~tma' pre,enh. Hope )OU 

got a good one! 35 
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One Thing that the FFA prides itself on is being able to develop leaders. Within the 
FFA there are a protrusion of activities that allow FFA members to develop 
leadership skills. It is the ability to develop these leadership skills that make the 
FFA a national organization that reaches from the States of Alaska to Puerto Rico 
and from Maine to Hawaii. The biggest thing to know is that FFA is not just for 
farmers, it is for everyone. Most people who have participated in the FFA will tell 
you that it is a worthwhile organization and for me, the FFA gave me a chance to be 
a leader. So whether a person is just a committee member or if they are a chapter 
officer, the FFA will allow them with the opportunity to become a leader through its 
various activities. It is because of the FFA, I am a better leader. 

- Anthony Sutton, 12 



Tanner Obon anc.J other I h\er' take a lool.: 
at the 'OJ I of area farm ground. 

FFA BREAKFAST 
M.trl.: Lee \\Orb .11 wol..ing up orne 
nught) big J>llrllOJh of cramblcc.J egg,. 

RADIO INTERVIEW 

Anthon) ·uuon prepare' r.tc.Jao mten JC\\ to 
promote the \\ tlrl.. of the FF . 

37 



FCC LA 

Tiffany Westphal 
Part1<:1patmg 111 the Realit) Bah) Weekend 
g1ve') ou a chance {()check out the h•g 

38 
rc,pon,Jhlllt). 

I AM ... compassionate, kind, intuitive, thoughtful. 

Kayleigh Jopson 

Cak!! decorating -,ho" off In) arti-,tic 
talent'! 

Taylor Brehmer/Boone -
Cody Jorgensen 

\\ ho kne\\ -.chool \\ork could ta,tc thi' go1xl 1 



2007-2008 

etics 

I AM... an athlete. 
"If you're trying to achieve, there will be roadblock . I've had 
them; everybody ha had them. But ob tacle don't have to top 
you. If you run into a wall, don't turn around and give up. Figure 
out how t climb it, go through it, or work around it." 

-Michael Jordan 

"Sports do not build character. They reveal it." -Heywood Broun 
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Sideline Support 
"It takes a lot of couraae to show your dreams to someone else," 

.. Erma Bombeck 

Nick Orlick and Mr. Witt's world 
reknown Super Nachos 

Football sideline fans 
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To Our Fan ... 
The athletic at FHS ju t wouldn't be the arne without our awe orne 
fan ! From the band to the awe orne conce ion tand, it great to have 
the upport of our fellow Flier ! From a blow out in Tea to a victory in Del 
Rapid , our fan are by our ide ! Even at a tough lo again t Madi on to 
end a hopeful ea on. FHS fan ... You're Amazing! -Whitney 01 on 



Cross Countr 
Coach Jim Keyes 
"Even though thi\ season 
we were '>hort on number\ 
I really enjoyed coaching 
this group of runner\. We 
were a very young team 
with no senior\ out and all 
the runner\ both g1rls and 

L;..:....;..;;...:.....::..&.:J~'------l boys worked very hard 
each week to better 

Th1s year's cross-country 
team wa\ marked by great 
mdi\ 1dual improvements 
and performances by all of 
our athlete\. A., this group 
move., forward we hope to 
see continued 
improvement and great ..._ ..... _...._~..;_:::_...J 
team performances." 

"Only one person and one person only will determine how good of a runner you 
become ... You will become as good as you let your elf be. That one per on is you." 

Score Box 
B G 

McCook J l I nc 
Garret on Inc Inc 
Augustana Inc Inc 

r lington Inc Inc 
FIS Inc Inc 
Howard 3 Inc 
West Central 
Lennox Inc Inc 
LC onf 4 4 
Regions 8 

tate Ru nner 

4 1 



V 
0 

I e y ball ~~~-~a~i.ile. attentive. prepare 

"Teamwork makes the dream work." - Rev Run 

Score Box 

Team u Them 
Elkton 3 0 
Madison 0 3 

astlewood 0 3 
Garret on 3 0 
Che. ter I 3 
Me ook 3 0 
Dell Rapids 3 0 

ioux alley 0 3 
Ho-ward 3 0 
Tri- aile I 3 
Clark 3 I 
West Central 2 3 
Hamlin 3 0 

olman gan 3 0 
Deuel 2 3 
F.I. . 3 0 
Howard 3 I 
Madison I 3 

Set it up .... 

euer. Te' a Weber 'e" the hall to 
'P'ker. Danielle w,e,e again't 

m airy Tri-Vallcy. 



Work it. ... 

Danielle Wie\e lind\ extra time 
while playing Dell Rapid\ to 
practice her poo,c. 

What a Dig .... 

Kayla McMahon d1g\ the ball and 
pa\\e\ it to get another point. 

I love the team effort. Everyone helps 
everyone and we succeed together. 

Anne Pa"ley 

I play because I have fun and because 
it IS different than other sports. 
•April Weber 

I play this sport because I like setting 
and I like my teammates. 

- Te"a Weber 

I play it because I <3 it!! and because 
the sport is fun and takes a lot of skill. 

- \loll) chulle 

GO UBS!! 
This year we had many up and downs along with many 
good times. Some bad points this year were illnes es 
and injuries along with our many rivals, but we always 
came out on top. orne high points were, winning the 
first round district game against Howard, going 4-1 in 
the Arlington Tournament, celebrating Christmas with a 
wmning Senior cheer, Seniorities - We Got It, the 
homecoming skit and seeing Ms. Fischer get her hair 
stuck in the door. The best thing that happened in our 
2007 season were the new inventions of "Ice Box" and 

ubs" all of which will go down in history at FH ! All 
tn all, it was a great year that no one will ever forget! 

Teamwork Make the Dream Work -Rev Run 

- Tessa Weber, 12 and Danielle Wiese, 12 

Flandreau Flier Varsity Volleyball 
ht Ron: Lh"a \Vico,c \hh1c Brunm~ Danu:lh: \\ u:"'C!. Te-.,a \\ chcr 
lnd Ro": Apnl \\-cOer. l .ca K(xuman. Calla Dun~.: an 
Jrd Ron: ~1J Zlcharth. Bel\) Kmpplmg, Kn'h.~n Ahlcr-.. Ca'''c h:,kc. Rc'a Hcndrklr..,on. 
\nne Par-le) 

Flandreau Flier JV Volleyball 
I•J Ro'" ~lOll} Schult< .\pnl \\cl>cr. Calla Duncan. \m) Ta)l<>r 
2nd RO\': Je,,Ka Damm, k.a\ Ia \k\1ahnn. \hllh Ro,hc•m 
Jrd RO\\ \11chacla l)(l)IC. ~iJ Zlcharth. ca ..... IC r~ .. l..c. Ha)IC)- Burggr.lft 
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What makes you a 
good player for this 

sport? 

"I work hard and acheive 
m) goal\." 

Cassie Feske 

"I thin).; I m a good player 
beca~ue I cheer and try 111) 

harde~t even if everything's 
not going our way in a 

game." 

Kayla McMahon 

"I 10\e blocking! And the 
blue nail polish for every 
game definitely helped! 

Nicole Veldkamp 

"I play this sport 
because I love the 
pressure and playing 
with the girls." 

- Abbie Bruning 

I am a good player because I have an 
awesome libro, Lis and an awesome setter, T
Bone. 

- Danielle Wiese 



"Our player~ -.ho\\.ed -.ub,tantial gnmth m 
their court a\~arene.,.., ami abilitie'> trong 
'>enior leauer-.hip coupled \\.llh emerl!mg 
'kill de\elopment from our underch1''men 
brought u.., frequent moment-. of '>Ucce.,.,." 

"It v.as great -.eeing the younger 
players step up and take a leadership 
position on the coun. The) never 
looked bad:. The) wanted to achieve a 
higher level of pia> ." 

"I am \er) pleased \\llh the proges.., 
that the g1rls made throughout the 
sea..,on and their \\illingnes.., to \\Ork 
hard to get better." 
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Aww ... 

Ben Par'>ley thank'> his mother Rita 
Par-,lcy and little brother Paul for 

all of their '>Upport at Parent\ ight 
aga1nst Howard. 

" 11:30 ... " 

athan John.,on. icl.. Orhd. and 
Ryan utton work to fulfill "eleven 
to the ball. three and out." 

dominated. 111 prelly much 
game, it wa' \weet! 

"My favonte part wa., playing for 
comradity of soulja-. on the gridiron." 

"M} favorite part wa., watchmg 
Ahren\ Impressions of Mr. Bass." 

-Tanner 01'<11: 

"My favonte part of the season \\-a' 
overcoming our really tuff '>Chedule. \\ e 
came through and '>till made Jt to th 
playoff'>." -R)an Sulll 

Fronl Ro": Spcn-.c:r £·o..,tcr, Adam StcnJ;cr, lam Jone .... Cha\C! Smath, Ben John,on. Ben C'hno..tem.en. Br.tnl Ro,e. Tanner Doop 
Second Ro": Garret C'arr. l.ukc GJ\\ntan. Caner Ahlcn., Ton} l'llom, Sheldon John,on. T)ICr Quick. Mau Zacbanh. Ryan Sutwn 
T hird Ro": T}ICr Puhl·her. TTC\OT D•ctric,;h, Rr.tndon Peter\. Jordan Ru,k. Tanner ()J,nn. AnthOn} Sutton. Mark Lee. Matt Lillorn 
Back Ro": Bl."n Pa"k). Scou Sander,on. Ru" Hcndnd.<•.on. And} Ga ... ,man. Brandon Torrence. ~athan John,on. \dam Scofield. "1r.::l Orhd ... John h: L 



ootball 
I AM ... focused, tough , 
dangerous, hard-hitting, 
durable. 

" peed, trength, and the inability to regi ter pain immediately are my greate t trength a a 

<;.:olield and Garrell Carr mal..e the pia) 
1\t the Dell Rap1d' Quamer,, 

football player." -Reggie Miller 

Score Board 

Them 
() 40 
7 48 

39 0 
8 33 

43 6 
0 39 
34 20 
0 27 

G3rretsd~ 

Team 
Dell Rapids 

Tri aile} 
Tea rea 

Dakota ai le} 
ioux Valley 

Garretson 
Ho~ard 

Me ook Central 

ar\11) 4uarter bad. athan John,on 
auemph to complctc a pa" during the 
Dcll Rapid' home game. 
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"Its a fun sport and I live 
for the rush." 

Nathan Johnson 

"I love football ... Love to 
hit and get hit!" 

Adam S~:ofield 

"It\ awesome because you 
can hit somebody and get 

away with it! " 
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Hold t hat line ... 
The FH J football team worked 
hard to hold that line. and kept Tea 
Area from 'coring for a home victory. 

Waggle ... 

Quarterbacl. athan John.,on 
li.,tening to oach Long\ ad~i.,e on 
runmng their famou., play "waggle·· 
during a time out. 

T he kick i~ ... 

The kicl. is g(X>d. thank-. to the 
great hold b} Brant Rose. 



Tal..e a moment ... 
Adam coheld take' a moment to 

complete h" pn:-game traditiOn . 

1\ \\<I\ a \Ca\on tilled vvith up' and d1mn< •. 
played against a lot of vef) good team'>. thl'> 
one or the mo't d1fficult 'chedule' vve've 
had. I thought the guys \vorkcd very hard 

there vvas a lot of bright '>PO~'> during the 
on. I enjo)ed coaching the'c gu)' and am 
proud of\\ hat the) accompli,hcd .. 

"'We started out the season 0-2. but vve 
progre\\ed and got better as the ea\on 
vvcnt on. We 1mproved a lot to tim hat 3-5 
on the \ea,on and then IO\t to a good 
Garrehon team in the playoff..." 

"We real!) came a long vvay from the 
beginmng of the 'ea,on and the k1d' \vorl.: 
real hard. I am proud of their effort\." 

"I vvould like to thank the gu)' and 
e\pcciall) the ... cnior' for mal.:mg my tiN 
\ea,on a memorable one vvllh e"lcellcnt 
example' of teamvHlrk and toughne''·" 

"It ''a' a plea,ure to vvork '' llh th1' group 
of athletes. They vvere '' 1lhng to put forth 
cvef) etlort to be 'uccc-,sful in achic' ing 
their goa b." 
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Boys Basketbal 
"You always have to give 100%, because if you don't omeone, somewhere will give 100% and 

will beat you when you meet." -Ed Macauley 

Us 
40 
87 
57 
85 
62 
67 

adi on 48 
Deuel 68 
M cCook Central 62 
SF Chri tian 70 
Garret on 54 

ri-Valley 45 
eSmet 62 

50 
Si ux Valley 42 
Ip wich 66 
Harri burg 70 
FIS 75 
We~t Central 67 
D" trict - Madi,on 46 

nd One ... 

athan John'>on take> on hi '> 
opponent in hope'> for a 
three point play. 
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Them 
58 
62 
63 
68 
69 
73 
63 
70 
67 
100 
64 
54 
66 
59 
70 
71 
67 
61 
81 
65 



"40ut ... " 

nd) Ga.,sman take., the ball to the 
ba.,ket ott of the Var'll)'s fa,orite 
otlcn'>e "4 Out" to gather two 
p0111l\. 

Be ' trong ... 

Caner Ahlers gather' the often\lve 
rebound and take., the ball up '>trong 
for a two point play. 

I rn long. tall and JUmp prett) h1gh and 
Caner Ahlers can't guard me! " 

I phi) hard and get the ball at crum:h 
•m• '' 

Flandreau Flier Var ity Team 
3rd Ron : Coach 1att Gappa. 1att Bo)sen. dam tenger. Rus., 
Hendnckson. ICk Orlick. oach Brendan heppard. Coach eric 
BaS\ 2nd Ron : Caleb D1bbcm. Ben Par,JC). ancr hlers. John 

Feske. Tim Jonc., ht Ro,,: cott Sanderson. athan Johnson. nd) 
Ga\\man. Brant Rose. Student Manager ~llchell Foster 

Flandreau Flier JV Team 
3rd Ron : Coa~:h Brendan heppard. Luke Ga.,.,man. Caner ·\hler,. 

T1111 Jones. Adam tenger. T) lcr Jones. Coa~h \1att Gappa 2nd Ron : 
JR Hare. R)Jn 5utton. Garrett Carr. Brandon Peter' 1st Ron : Ton} 

lllom. Brant Rose. penccr Fo\ter 

2nd Ro\\ : Coach Matt Gappa. J R Hare. Luke Ga.,.,man. T) ler Jone,. 
Brandon Peters l ~t Ro" : Ton) L 11om. Garrett arr. pencer hl\tCr 
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"Caleb \\a~ roct..ing out and 
didn't t..nO\'v eYel)·one could 
hear him inging on the bu~ 

ride to Howard." 

John Feske 

"Beating coache., m half
court ~hot~ and \\.tntng 
water ... that eventually 
upgraded to Gatorade!" 

Caleb Dibbern 

"Rus~ took h1~ shirt off on 
the court dunng a game and 

he got yelled at!" 

Spencer Foster 
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In The Huddle ... 

\\lllh ten ecomh left on the clock, oach heppanl calb a time out to \Ct up 
a pia} m hope., to athance the '>Core e\en more before the entl of the half 



I AM .. . balanced, 
steady, committed, 
confident. 

On The Line ... 
Ru,.., Hendrie bon '>tep.., to the free
thnm hne for t\\O free hoh alter 
bemg fouled . 

Block Out ... 
nd:r Ga.,...man and Ru.,.., 

Hendri<.:bon attempt to 'block out" 
their opponent in hope., to gather 
the rebound from a mi..,..,ed free
thro\\. 

"It was a fun ye;u. The k.ids \\Orl..ed hard all 
:rear and never ga' e up." 

"A., the player adJU'ted to the nc\\ 
coachmg 't}le, the team impro,ed 
Immen-.el:r a., the -.ea ... on progre-...,cd." 

"fLIER... Forget Lmmg If Ever:rbod:r 
Rehound..,! 

Team \\as 500 tor the ... ea ... on. Expe<.:t big 
thing., from thi.., bun<.:h 1 
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Girls Basketbal 
"It' not about coring as long as we win ... That' what get u going. It doesn't matter how man 

point you score. If you have a 'W' you did your job." -Diana Taura i 

olman-Egan 

iou\. aile 

Hamlin 

U Them 
55 51 
41 60 
47 42 
39 56 
45 53 
45 51 
43 43 
49 45 
53 48 
49 57 
5 42 
47 68 
49 47 
3 3 
44 59 
45 54 
41 76 
41 74 
76 33 
59 39 
54 44 
42 42 

For The Pa~s ... 

Re a Hendnck,on \\Orb 
hard to get her,elf open on the \\ mg 

to begin the ollen e. 
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Kane Gicghng focu'e' her attention on the c1 
-.o that -.he rna} defend her opponent. 



"When Mr. Relf read us 'The Little 
l:ngme that ould'." 

•-\pril \\cl:><!r 

ForT~o ... 

Whnney Olo,on pulb up m the lane 
for a JUmper and an additional two 
pOint\ 

DriH The Lane ... 

nne Par'lc} dn\'eo, the land in 
hopeo, to di'h the ball to an open 
team-mate. 

"Dunng hristmas break when pril 
broke our huddle with '3 Ho\ and a 
\1erry hristams'!" 

~arrcll 

When Re'a shot it from halt court '~ ith I 0 
'econdo, left ... and turned to oach and said 
I thought 11 \aid I!" " 

When Beh) got mad and \lammed the 
ball on the floor and it came had. and hll 
her in the face!" 
·\\hllnC} Ohon 

" TOGETHER " 

When looking back on the season the one \VOrd that comes to mind 
Jo describe our team is "TOG THER". Throughout the season we 
Jccomplished a lot of "together" moments. For example: II summer 
long we played in hot g:rms "together". Then vvhen the season came 
about \ve practiced at 6:00 am "together" as part of our 2-a-day 
practices. 

"Together" we ran as part of our conditioning. and "together" we 
ang to make the time go faster. "Together" we laughed especiall:r at 
\pril Webers 3-Hos and a Merry Chri tmas send off at the 
beginnmg of Christmas break. And as the season progressed we 
bonded "together" at Abbie Brunings. where we ate "together" as a 
team before games which became quite the "together" tradition . 

'Together" most of our team would \is it Georgias office before 
ractice (\Ve a i\V ays had people in the training room). "Together" we 
clled in the huddle before stepping on the court. "Together" we 
ought to earn our I 0 - 12 record. "Together" \\e beat Madison. 
Together" we made it to dio,trict finab. '~here "together" we ended 
ur season. One thing we will always remember. 1s that we doubled 

lUr record from the pre\ ious season "together". and mo<,~ 

· rnportantly we became team-mates "together". _ \\ hnney QJ,on 

Flandreau Flier Var ity Team 
3rd Ro": Coach Bnan Rei f. 1cole eldkamp. Beht)' Knippling. 

Katie Ge1ghng. Coach Kmll fl',cher. Coach manda Gullicko,on 2nd 
RO\\: Rco,a Hendnd.o,on. Anne Par-le). Ca'>'>le Feo,ke. MJ Ziebarth. 
WhHney Obon 1st Row: Eli,sa Wie\e. April Weber. Kclli Da\i . 

hb1e Brunmg 

Flandreau Flier JV Team 
3rd RO\\: Coach Kri'>ti Fischer. MJ Ziebarth. 1colc Veldkamp. 

Cass1e Fe ke. Amanda Farrell. Coach manda Gullick,on 2nd RO\\ : 

Michaela Doyle. Aly"'a Johnson. Anne Par,Jey. Hayle) Burggrall 
1st RO\\: Brooke Rei f. pnl Weber. 1ichaela McMahn 

2nd RO\\ : Ka) Ia l:ilk. Kri'>tin \\ iecher,. a"1e 1-e ke. -\manda 
htrrell. M1chaela Do) I e. Coach ndrea Gulhck\on I t RO\\ : Brooke 
Relt. Megan John,on. KaHI) n Lathem. Ha) le) Burggraff 
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What did you 
overcome this 

season? 

"The bigge!-.t thing that l 
overcame thi.., season was 
fear. I finall)' relaxed and 
pla:yed \Hth confidence." 

Cassie Feske 

"The bigge<,t thing I 
O\ercame this season \\as 

bemg too mce! " 

Betsy Knippling 

"I didn't take losing so hard. 
I picked myself up from it 
and focused on our next 

game." 

Resa Hendrickson 
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I AM ... alert, 
resourceful , certain , 
unified. 

huffie tho e feet ... 

Anne Par,Jey ~orks hard to deffend her girl , hoping l\l get a hand on the ball 
tor a \teal. 



Ball ... 
Kelh Da' i~ take' care ot the ball 
and completes a clean pass back to 
the top of the key . 

gainst the odds ... 
The sea. on rebound leader Resa 
Hendnck. on doe "'hat she does 
be. t e\en "'hen the odds are against 
her. 

"This was a fun year. Together, we were 
able to accomplish man) things through 
hard work and determination. It made me 
verJ proud to coach this group of girls." 

"The J girls had a very competitive 
\cason "'ith all player' gaining skills and 
experience which will hopeful!} benefit 
them as the) ad' ance to future 
competitions." 

"A the cason went on. the -Team girl 
improved. \\ith our )OUng players getting 
lot\ of experience. These are a good bunch 
of ktds coming up to build a great team." 
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restling 
"Tactic , fitne , ability, adaptability, e perience, and port man hip are all nece ary for 

winning.'' -Fred Perry 

Score Box 

Garret on 
W n 
1 

Los 
2 

1 
1 2 

5th Place 
th Place 
th Place 

0 2 
9th Place 

0 2 
7th Place 

I 2 
7th Place 

1 1 
4th Place 
5th Place 
1Oth Place 
36th Place 

Stati,tician 

Te~-.a Weber watche-. the match to 
prepare the -.tat-. for the team. 
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Ben Chn-.ten,en concentrate'> on hi-. attack Ill 
take dO\\n hi-. ri\al. 



helium was my 

Watching Over 

Coaches Jad. Mueller and Travis 
Ahren-. watch the match from mat 
s1de to gl\:e advice to the wrestlers. 

A McCook kid. Jack Frost was my 
rival this year." 
-Sheldon Johnson 

Some guy from Tea or from Sioux 
\alley or from Dell Rapids." 

\1y biggest rival was Zach Blindart." 

Adam Scofield 

Flandreau Wrestling Team 
l~l Ro": Jacob Pulscher. Tate Lacey. Carter Z1ebarth. Skyler cofield. 

Dakota Peterson 2nd Row: Kyle cofield. Chase Smith. Trevor Dietrich. 
Adam cofield, Ben John.,on. Cody Reed 3rd Row: Michael Jopson. Ben 

hri'>tensen. Jordan Rusl... Tyler Pubcher. heldon Johnson 
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"I enjoy the competition." 

Jordan Rusk 

"BecaU',e I \\anted to tl) it 
out and I ha\C to say I li ked 

it." 

Michael Jopson 

"Becau~e I enJOY being 
around a group of guys and 

a coach that are your 
bother and your dad." 

Adam Scofield 
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I AM ... dedicated, 
strong, vigilant, 
independent. 

Jordan Ru'l.. gra'P' his opponent to maneu\cr h1m-.elf to ac.:hie\c a pin. 



Congratulation\! 
Coach Tra\i~ hren~ i' 
congratulating Jordan Ru'l.. on h1 
\ ictonou' pm 

Take em donn! 
enior Jam Scofield '>hO'-"'> no 

mere) on the mat' 

"The'e young men did ever) thmg <1\l..ed of 
them and '-"Orl..ed hard to be the vcr) bc\t 
the) could be. The-.e gu)' didn't bacl.. dO\\n 
from anybody and I am extreme!) proud 
hO\\ the) bauled thc1r \\a) through the 
\Ca\On." 

"Th1~ ~~ a ~port that rcqUJrc' ded1cauon and 
perseverance and thah \\hat \\ e got from 
th1~ team." 
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~rack & F. eld 
"The will to win means nothing without the will to prepare." -Juma Ikangaa 

Score Box 

Boy. Girl 
4th 7th 

Pipe tone ancelled 
enter ille 5th 7th 
Jandreau 3rd 5th 

4th 3rd 
adi on Cancelled 

I U Valle 2nd 6th 
C Conf 2nd 3rd 

Lt 3rd 
R gion 5th 4th 

tate 2 Ad\ 2 Ad\ 

Stat Point l Pt 12 Pt' 

I AM ... swift, fast, 
agile, energetic. 

I 0 \1eter~ \1ore ... 

Ben Par,Je) pu he' hm1,elt to the 
limit at the Flandreau lm 1te during 

the 4x400 meter rela) to pull oflthe 
\\in O\er Dell Rapid' Public. 
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Marl. Lee gel\ prepare\ for hi' race and get' 
himself \Cttn the blocl,s. 



TRA K 2008 

A Great Congratulations ... 
Brother'> Joe Par<,ley and Ben 
Parsley congratulate each other on 
taking the title of the 4x400 meter 
relay. 

What A Coach ... 
Head oach Chad tadem run<, the 
field to give his runners word'> of 
advice. 

It was dark; a band of tired, ragged people dragged themselves 
on to the bus. They all sit down, two in a seat; there is little 
conversation. One person in particular lays his sweet head 
against the glass window and asks himself, Why'? He wonders 
why he is out for such a sport, a sport that consists of running, 
waning, and just running. This per;on is Ryan utton. For the 
ftrst two years of high school, Mr. utton sat in the bleachers, 
watching others compete. But this year was different; he laced up 
some running shoes and joined the crowd. He was excited at 
first, but after the first meet, he found himself asking, Why'? 
familiar voice called to him from above, Hey, bro. He looks up, 
only for a moment. Its O.K. the voice says, It always hardest the 
tirst time. Ryan starts to sob, repeating, "I did my best, I did my 
best." "I know," the voice says, "and thah all I ask for." You see, 
he voice was me, a senior leader of the track team. lt was my 
duty to comfort him in his time of need, and that is what l did, 
that is what I do. 

The rest of the year went rather well. Our new coach, Mr. 
Stadem, brought a fresh face to the sport and he was well liked 
by all. He made sure that everyone was prepared for their events, 
but had fun in the process. With only 5 seniors on the entire track 
team, we turned to the youngsters to step up, and they did. 7th, 
8th, and 9th graders picked up the slack in every meet. The most 
popular young people were '18 year old' freshman arter Ahlers 
and the adorable Spenser Foster. Once again, the main aspect of 
Flandreau Track was the Parsley family. Ben qualified for the 
state meet in high jump, and little brother, Joe, i'> only in 8th 
grade and is already making an impact in high school meets. The 
most dominant Parsley, however, is not male. This one qualified 
ror the state meet in the 400 and 200 like ten times. She also set 
the school record in the 400. She goes by the name of Anne 
Parsley: Superwoman. 

So there you go, the 2008 track season. Summed up in two 
paragraphs. 
P .. To Mr. tadem, Mark Lee and l went bowling during the 
LC Meet in Hamlin! - Andrew Gassman 

FHS 2008 Track Teams 

2nd Ro'" Ka)la McMahon. Ha)lcy Burggraff. Amanda Farrell. Tcre\3 
Hendnc~son. Brooke Rei f. '1.1J Zoebanh. Maka) Ia Dietrich. Anne Pa"lc) 

1st Ro": April Vveber. Calla Duncan. Elissa Wiese. Kaotl)n Latham. 
Shelh) Larson. There"' Flute Pia) cr. Bnce Rose. Lcshe Clar~ 

3rd Ro,~: Adam tenger. Ben Par<,ley. Jordan Ru<,~. cott 
anderson. Tim Jones. Ryan Sutton. Hepi Flute Player 2nd Row: 

Andy Gas\man. Tony 11om. Brandon Peters. heldon Johnson. 
Tyler Pul\cher. Joe Par,Jey. Brendan LaBatte. Brandon LaBatte I t 

Row: Cody Biett. Brant Rose. Spencer Fo<,ter. Mark Lee. Carter 
Ahlers. ic Behren'>. J R Hare 

with great confidence in the I 00 
meter hurdle race. 
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What was the most 
memorable 

moment of track? 

"\\hen heldon tried to do 
a ~ptn m the ..,hotput and 
threw the ~hotput on the 

concrete pad. It '"a~ really 
loud and funny." 

Brandon Peters 

"When I beat Jordan Ru~J... 
in a wrestling match after 

\\e got done lifting for 
track." 

Elissa Wiese 

\\hen I got tad' mad at 
me and he ended up cha~ing 
me all the ''a) to the girl\ 

lo..:J...er room." 

April Weber 

6-l 

H op , ' kip, \nd \ Jump ... 

Re-,a Hendric.:bon hop. '>kip' and 
jump' her \\a) into the pit during 

the triple JUmp e\ent. 

Ghing It \II \ ou Got ... 

Caner Ahler dtd euctl) that. He ga\e it all he had in hi' la't race ot the 
da) th -h~OO meter rela) 



p Lp and \"a} ... 
Adam tenger use all his might to 
launch the discus up. up and away. 

"pla~h .. 
nne Parsley fin1shed her long 

jump in the pool of sand. 

"We felt th1s was a good season for both 
the girls and boy'> teams. We got better 
every meet and \\Orked hard on imprO\ing 
each meet. I pcNmally am vel) proud of 
the athletes cflorts and the fun \\e had this 

"I want to congratulate C\Cr}onc on th1' 
track team lor gi\ ing )OUr heart and soul to 
track and field . I"ve been coaching track at 
FH. for 14 )Car' and I \\ill miss all the 
coaches and -.tudcnt athlete\ that I ha\e 
learned from." 

'The \\Cather made for a difficult sea,on. 
but the k1d' alw a) s rose to the o.:cation and 
perfom1ed at their be\t." 

' It \\as great to see the numbers imprll\C 
along \\ ith performance-.. It was good to 
cc the k1ds 111 the \\eight room and their 

work ethic pa1d off on the track and field ." 



"You wing your be t when you have the fewe t thing to think about." -Bobby Jone 

Score Box 

B 
alle C ancelled 

anc.:elled 

anc.:elled 

ancelled 

th Inc 
7th Inc 
7th 3rd 
C ancelled 

7th 5th 
ll th 5th 
l A"d 2 Ad\ 

I AM ... calculated, 
deliberate, precise, 
accurate. 
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For Par ... 

Garrett Carr complete\ 
h1s 3rd hole for par at the 

Handreau Golf our~e. 

oac.:h !:ric.: Ba~' and oac.:h Roger Fodnc-.-. P<" 
for a picture-. at the pring thletic Banquet. 



' Definate ly the state meet'" 

-Abbte Brumng 

v~ing ... 

Tyler Jone' make' a good drive on 
the fairway of the 6th hole. 

ln Deep Concentration ... 

Dame lie Wie!>e get!> low to analyze 
the correct route 'he wants to take 
to finish the hole under par. 

\1} favonte meet was Hamhn because I golfed 
l\\0 holes and got to hang out with Flxh for five 
hour.,~" 

-Damclle Wiese 

'\1y favorite meet this year was the 
state meet." 

pu-.hc' it 
through for a 
line drive. 

Efforts pay otT nith advancement to tate ... 
Junior Betsy Kntppltng tries to perfect the putt. 

Lift the pin ... 

Fore!>ttc Taylor help' Garrett arr line up for the putt. 

"As you walk down the fairway of life you 
must smell the roses, for you only get to 
play one round." - Ben Hogan 
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What was your 
favorite moment 

this year? 

"Playing a joke on Mr. 
Fodnc~~ at the Hamlin 

meet." 

Nathan Johnson 

" atmg at Red Lob~ter with 
Bet. y. ate, Papa Fod. and 

Brother Ba\~!" 

Abbie Bruning 

"v hen Mr. Fodne~\ kept 
circlmg the Burger King 

parking lot trying to ftgure 
out how to part the mini 

bus!" 

Danielle Wiese 
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For T he Putt ... 

Garrell arr concentrate-. as he 
pull-. to flntsh the hole at par. 

Fore ... 

Dame lie Wiese tee-, off on 
the 4th hole at the 
Handreau Golf Cour,e. 

Tyler Jones 



2007-2008 

Anne Parsley - Amanda Farrell 

I AM ... a friend. 
A friendship can weather most things and thrive in 
thin soil; but it needs a little mulch of letters and 
ohone calls and small, silly presents every so often 
·just to save it from drying out completely ... 

-Pam Brown 

Molly Rosheim 

The friend is the man who knows all about you, and still likes you. 
- Elbert Hubbard 
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FRESHMAN 

Happy llolidays ... 

Kayla McMahon. Molly 
chulte and Chelsea Lucci 

bring on the holiday season 
in their anta attire. Funny, 
funny freshman! 

Freshman las Officer Happy Birthday! 
Chase mith. Vice President; Gatlin Herrera, ecretaryffreasurer; 

Tim Jones. President 
You can count on Molly chulte, Brittney tephens, Chelsea LuL 

and Kayla McMahon to look for events to celebrate. 

lhers . Carter 
rrmtrong, Montana 

Bietz. Cody 
BigL ggin . Joe 

Bo. e, Cody 
Brehmer/Boone. 

Taylor 

Burggraff, Hayley 
Carr, Garrett 

Christensen, Ben 
Contre ceri, James 

Curran, Jorden 
Demarrias, Ande 

Dietrich, Trevor 
Different Horse, 

Matthew 
(not pictured) 

Tips for high school freshman: 

* Develop study skills, disciplined habits 
* Learn time-management and organizational skills 
* Create a balance between studies, activities, fun and rest 
* Enjoy high school! 



I AM ... fresh, new, ready ... a freshman. 

I M ... Hot! 
Trevor Dietrich geh into Homecoming Dress- p Days I 

assie Feske goes on and on 
and on ... 

Time Out! 
Kayla Viii-.. dresses to tal-..e 

charge. 

Doyle. Michaela 
Eng. Joe 
Fe. ke. a· ie 
Flute Player. Hepi 
Foster. p n er 
Ga. <.,man. Lu~e 

Gonzalez. Karinna 
Herrera. Gatlin 
Holiday. Raylene 
Jensen. Brent 
Johm.on. heldon 
Jone..,, Tim 

Jopson. Michael 
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Welcome to high school! 

Jorgensen, Cody 
Lak.e, Rio 

Lucci, helsea 
McMahon, Kayla 

Mestes, Gareth 
Orlick, Alex 

Pank. , Daniel 
Perry, Duran 
Quick. , Tyler 

Roagers, Ryan 
Roubideau , LaTia 

Ro)', Marlena 
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Grinding away ... 
Brent Jenson smooths out a weld on his freshman prOJCCl. 

The pride of the school ... 
FHS Band 

Love tha t tudying! 
Tim Jones completes all assignments with a huge smile on his face 



Michael Jop~on l.nows hO\\ to study! 

ody Bo~e tned hi~ hardest at 
the flour biO\\ mg conte. t at the 

tudent Coun il games for 
Homecommg. He's got the face 
to prove tt 1 

chulte, Moll} 
hortman. Isaiah 
mith, hase 

Tiedeman, Tyler 
ilk.. Kayla 
11om. Tony 

Wak.eman, Jordan 
Warner, Lindc,ay 
Weber. pril 
Wec,tphal, Tiffany 
Willard, tephanie 
Ziebarth, Matthew 

Hold till ... 

Michaela Do:r le 
workc, the face 
painting booth at 
the Band Carnival. 
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Homecoming, of cour~e! 



SOPHOMORES 

V1cc Pre-.idenl 

nne Par\ley and icole Veldkamp enjo:r 
Homecoming activitic\. 

Bernard, De ean 
Billie, vis 

Blue rm, Katurah 
(nut pictureu) 

Canku, Payton 
Davi<;, Kenny 

Dibbern. Tanner 

D op. Tanner 
Drap au, Devin 

Eikmeier, Grady 
Farrell, manda 
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Focus ... Focus ... 
Lind\ay Warner takes her face painting job very serious!] . 



"Be a tudent o long a you till ha e , mething to learn, and thi will mean all 
y ur life." -Henry L. Doherty 

Toot your own horn! 
Tyler Jones plays a mean trombone. 

smile is \\-Orth ... 
Josh Strohfus happily wears his holiday gear. 

Jones, Tyler 
Keating, and) 
King, Wiwokiya 

(not pictured) 
Kooiman. Bobb 

aulk, Dabbi 
Foote, Michael 
Hare, Roger 
Henderick-,on, Russell 
Hoffman, Robert 
John n, Benjam n 
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I AM ... experienced, practiced, proficient... a sophomore! 

La~ renee. Trac 
Lunda . lexis 
elson. Brittan 
Pars I y. Anne 

Pa er. Mercedes 
Peters. Brandon 

Rambeau. Tyler 
Rose. Brant 

Rosheim. Moll 
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Pie in the Eye ... 

Tanner Doop plays 
the flash light spool-. 
bacl-. -.tage during 
Little Orpheum. 

Tyler Jonc~ hold'> nothing back during the pic catmg contc~t. 
Oh, o pretty ... 

Tanner Dibbern and Bob Kooiman naunt their new looks. 



aylor, Amy 
~eldkamp, icole 

1\onEye Jordan 
Viecher , Daniel 

Flier bead ... 
Amy Taylor supports the Flier spirit weating Flier beads. 

Roubideaux, Ra hane 
Roy, Michael 
Ru!>k, Jordan 

hipper, Mikayla 
chmidt, Samuel 
trohfus, Jo hua 

Brittany Nelson 

Front or Back?!?! 
Is Ra hane Roubidcaux coming or going? 



JUNIORS 

1an) faces of Bt:h) Kntppling ... Band & Ba ... I.etball 

Junior las fficer<; 
Ryan utton. tudent ouncll; M'Lynn Christensen, President; 
Betsy Knippling, ecretaryffreasurer; Megan Johnson, tudent 

Council; Bailey Hagedorn, Vice President 

A uigui, Darylle 
hri tensen. M'Lynn 
Collin • Jasmine 

Damm, Jes<;ica 

Duncan, al ia 
arley. k) ler 

Ellefson, Bethany 

Fi herman, aron 
Flute, y 

Flute Player, hico 

7 

Junior History-English Projects 
Janelle Rogers digs into the research for her project on the deca, 

Bailey 
Hagedorn poses 

at the Band 
ami val. 



"Education is what survive when what has been learned has been forgotten." 
- B.F. kinner 

A 
To the beat of a different d rummer ... 

Kelli Powers. FH bass drummer extraordinaire. 

Daryelle Asuigui won't lea\ e the 
chair without a cake from the 
Band arnival. 

Here's lookin ' at you ... 
Bailey Hagedorn and enior Megan ilh. 'got the looh.' at p~om. 

G. chwind. Kyle 
Hagedorn. Bailey 
Han. n, r <,tal 
Hare, shleigh 

Johans n, Brooke 
Johnson, ly-;sa 
Johnson, Megan 
Knippling. Bet · 

Mueller. urti'> 
Powers, Kelli 
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I AM ... set, resolved, determined ... a junior. 

Redhorn. Ra\ae 
Rogers. Janelle 

anderson. cott 
tenger, dam 

tephens, Brittany 
tephens. Brittney 

0 

II that jazz ... 
Bethany Ellet\on rod.~ out m jJtt band. 

Don't fence me in ... 
MJ Ziebarth take~ a peak through the fence. 

Programming problem ... 
Jo.: Eng \\Orb on hi\ programm111g problem. that get' him a game h<1 



Ryan Sutton 
hannon VanLiere 

Eli a Wie e 
Samantha Williams 

Miranda Wilt 
MJ Ziebarth 

R Hare prepares to reap the rewards for all of his off- eason training at the 
81 

st cross country meet. 

Deep in thought. .. 
Is Mo Wilts working on her lit paper or a good game of tetris? 

I'll be the judge of that... 
Mr. . Lori Mittan, Mr'>. Beck.i Landgren and Mr~. Brenda Whipkey have the 

responsibility of being the destingui.,hed Little Orpheum judges. 

~ - ~ss 
ofJ,009 



SENIORS 
enior Ia Officer 

Kn..,ten hlers, 
emor Ia'>'> Pre'>Itlent 

Man Boy'>en. 
1ce Pre-.Itlent 

Abbie Brunning, 
tutlent Body Pre'>Itlent 

Jo'>h Lace), 
ecretar:r - Trea\urer 

Kclh Davi'>, 
tutlent Council 

Anthony uuon, 
tutlcnt ouncil 

Kristen Danielle Ahlers 

Activitie :Volleyball, All- chool Play 

In ten year I see my elf... just finishing school and getting ready to start a family and a 
new job. 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... Amy Firman. She was fun to be around in 
volleyball or just to stop by and talk and always had a good attitude about life. he was a 
good role model to look up to. 

My favorite high chool memory was ... playing Cheaters with the girls late one night and 
getting scared out of our minds hiding while we pied. 

Dave Camcam Asuigui 

Activitie : Band, Track, Football, FFA, All-School Pia) 

In ten years I ee my elf ... working on a job and still pursuing my dream' 

My bigge t influence in high school has been ... Kt ha been my biggest influence 
throughout my high school year becau. e she has been through what I have been and s~ n 

what I have seen and helping her throughout her high school year ha. kept me gOinL 

My favorite quote 
"This is either a ~mart move or by far the stupidest thing that we have ever tnt .. 

- Harold & KUJ 

Aaron Wayne Bellot 

Activitie : Football 

In ten year I ee my elf... in the Army. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my mom, dad, brother and momma Tina. 

My favorite high chool memory wa .. . when I broke my toe doing flips off the stage. 
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.lbert Ryan Billie 

ten year I see myself... probably living in Montana on my own ranch. 

favorite high school memory was ... Everything! 

, favorite quote ... "If a man does not keep pace with his companions, perhaps it is 
ause he hears a different drummer. Let him step to the music which he hears, however 
,,ured or far away." -Anonymous 

)ana Rae Brown 

tivities: Basketball, Track 

Matthew Edwin Boysen 

Activitie :Basketball, Track, Band, Jazz Band, Drumline, Redeemer Lutheran Youth 
Group, ational Honor Society, Lifeguard 

In ten years I see myself ... working a steady job, maybe a wife and some kids and 
constantly traveling the world. Oh and 1 own a Dennys and eat a Grand lam for breakfast 

everyday. 

My biggest influence in high school ha been ... my fami ly who have pushed me to J..eep 
learning and to the be t 1 can. On the other hand I think my friends taught me that li fe isn't 

a lways fair and that they wil l always be there for you when you're down. 

ten years I see myself ... starting a family and also tarting a busine s in interior de ign. 

1 favorite quote ... "I'll stand my ground, won't be turned around, And I'll keep this world 
'1 draggin me down, gonna stand my ground ... and I won't back down." - Tom Petty 

favorite high school memory wa ... when our football team beat Tea at their 
1ecoming. Tea players and fan were very bad sports about it. So, during our 
1ecoming bonfire a few of us decided to sneak off and paint the rock Tea colors. 
ening to everyone' reaction wa funny because most people don't know who did it until 
I 

Abbie Jo Bruning 

Activitie : Basketball, Volleyball, Track, Golf, Softball , II- chool Play, ational Honor 
Society 

In ten year I ee myself ... having the be t time, doing what ever l am doing. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my family, and who can forget my 
Johnn) Boy (John Wiese) 

My favorite high school memory wa .. . trying to teach Kristen or who ever else dared to. 
drive the Mere. It always ended badly and that's the best part. 



Sherri Lynn Christenson 

Acti itie : Choir, Golf, All-School Mu. ical , Band, Jazz Choir, All-State Choir, 
Cheerleading, Yearbook, Church Youth Group, SD Farmers nion Senior Youth 

In ten year I ee my elf... ettled down with a family in outh Dakota and teaching high 
school math. 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... my mom. She pushed me back up in the 
tough time and enjoyed celebrating with me in the go d times. 

My favorite high chool memory was ... cheering at the boys basketball district championship. 
It was a tight game, wild fan ! We pulled through at the end to win it. HALLELUJAH! Then I 
realized I till had my earrings on which could have disqualified the team. Thank goodness the ref 
didn't catch it! 

~-

Kelli Marie Davis 

Cassandra Renee 

In ten year I ee my elf ... working a a nurse, married, living in an amazing huge 
and ·tarting my dream of a big famil) 

M y bigge t influence in high school has been ... my Aunt Jackie becau e I strive to 
great nurse just like 

M y favorite high school memory was ... when a few friend and I painted the rock · 
color duri ng the bon-fire and laughed at everyone's reaction because they didn't find 

until 

Activitie : Ba ketball, Softball, Track, Band, tudent Council, All-School Play 

In ten year I see myself ... enjoying life to the fullest doing whatever I decide to do. 

M y biggest influence in high chool ha been ... my parents. 

M y favorite high chool memory wa ... Painting the rock on homecoming, but not purple! 
And the enior trip which i going to be awe orne! 

Caleb James Dib 

In ten years I ee my elf ... living happily with my wife and maybe a kid or two. Of 
Ill be making TO S of money to spend on beautiful cars and toy~ for the kids, like a 

coaster in the backyard haha .. seriou I 

M y bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my mother. he has alway. been there 
me to talk to, whether it is about school or my per onal life. She is always there to ta. 

and that. really helped me get through this thing we call High Sch• 

My favorite high chool memory was ... Graduatmg 



Lance Robert Dickey 

In ten year I see my elf ... married to the woman of my dreams, couple kids and a nice 
house with a H GE hop and a lot of toys, a lot. 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... Kc cofield and Jo. h Jackson, they are 
the most important people to me. 

My favorite quote ... "The man who dies with the most toys wins. I want to win." 

My favorite high school memory wa ... trying to jump my 54 Chevrolet across Old Carp 
Lake. 

uni Lee Dietrich 

tivities: All School Play, FFA 

ten year I ee my elf ... working a a nur e in a big ho pita! with my i ter Briana, 
.rr1ed, to sing around the idea of children, and very happy. 

1 biggest influence in high school ha been ... probably my mom, whenever I need 
nething he i always there giving me the be t advice. 

1 favorite high chool memory was ... when I got a eatbelt violation for riding on top of 
1 Astro van, and the time Bailey and I made Josh Jack on a bad Valentines Day cookie 
h garlic powder, Tabasco sauce, and all ort of gro things. He ate it and told u it wa 
Dd!! 

Onya Grace Eng 

Activitie : 2nd Pre byterian Youth Group 

Calvin Feske 

In ten year I see my elf ... either being a math teacher or a p ychologist. I ee my elf 
married and maybe with a couple of kid living in Sioux Fall , California or Hawaii . 

My bigge t influence in high school ha been ... my friend . They taught me to not take 
thing o eriou ly, have fun, and live life to the fulle t. 

My favorite high school memory wa ... when Re a and I put on grim reaper rna k and 
nuck into the A+ Lab and tood in front of the Mr . Op ahl and cared her, when Dave, 
Lea, KT, and MJ made a huge b-day ign for me with a whale on it... that wa awe orne. 

tivities: Football, Ba ketball, Ba eball, Golf, Band, FFA, BSA 

ten year I ee my elf ... graduated from college with a major in electrical engineering 
living in a nice hou e with a well-grown, healthy family near my hometown. 

bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my good friend alway there helping me, 
.ping me going when I would truggle at time , and never letting me fail. 

• favorite high chool memory was ... getting to know people more my enior year and 
orne great friend with everyone! 



Tyanna Lee Fl 

In ten years I ee my elf ... hopefully e tablished in ~ocial , ervices working on ca 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... Ummm I don't know really. my brot~ 
guess, he really pushed me to go as far as I can and I guess I have made it this far bee 

ofh 

My favor ite quote ... "What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny ma 
compared to what lies within us." -Ralph Waldo Eme 

My favorite high chool m emory was ... the beginning of my senior )e 

Andrew James Gassman 

Activitie : Football, Cross-Country, Basketball, Track, Golf, Baseball, Band, AII-Scho 
Play. ational Honor ociety, and Wednesday nights at Ethel Wiese's house. 

In ten years I see myself ... with a two story house and a two car garage. Both are huge. 
My job rolls in the dough, and my wife and I spend our free time traveling the globe. Yeah, 
either that or just me working at McDonalds trying to pay off my huge college debt. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... Mr. Tiger McGlone. He didn't care what I 
did u. ually a long as I did my best and had no regrets. 

Kaitlin Mae Giegli 

Activities: Basketball, Volleyball, Track, FFA, 4-H, Church Youth Gro 

In ten year I see myself ... with a nice husband, and some kids. A good paying job t 
probably not because teachers don't get paid very much), enjoying life to the ful 

everyday. 1 hope that I don't change, so that other people will like mt 

My bigge t influence in high chool h as been ... all of my friends ( Onya. Dave. l 
Brittany. MJ. Abbie) and that is just a few of the many friends and my family, who r 

helped me get through 1L 

My favorite high school m emory was ... when my friends and I hung up posters abo 
each other and Mr. Foster got mad at us for wasting the schools pap 

Theresa Marie Hendrickson 

Activities: Ba. ketball, Track, Cross Country, Volleyball , Softball 

In ten years I see my elf ... living in England working as a part-time nurse, part-time yoga 
teacher with an adopted chi ld and traveling whenever I can. 

My biggest influence in high school has been ... all the teachers that have taught me, they 
have taken a part in my life by letting me take responsibility and believing in what I can do. 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... when Onya, Britney. Kaite and I escaped. 



¥hitney Lynn Houselog 

n ten year I ee myself ... living in a new place with a good job that 1 like. 

ly biggest influence in high school has been ... my friends and fami ly. 

ly favorite high chool memory was ... Paige and I eating pizza basically everyday on 
·nior Privileges, or all the fun times we had with Mr. Ahrens in AP Government. 

Joshua John Jackson 

In ten year I see my elf ... owning a professional ping-pong team from outhern east A<,ia. 
With all the money I make off my ping-pong team, I will buy the whole country of Canada 

and name it Josh Land where ping-pong will be the national pa t time. 

My biggest influence in high school has been ... Lance Dickey and Tanner Olson, with 
their amazing ability to pre<,sure me into anything. 

My favorite high school memory wa ... when I jumped the old death valley bridge with 
my 69 cuda. 

e Elizabeth Johnson 

ctivitie : Volleyball, Golf, One-Act Play, All-School Play 

n ten year I ee my elf ... traveling the world . 

ly biggest influence in high chool ha been ... my mother, 1 admire her so much, and 
e has never failed to be there for me. 

ly favorite high chool memory was ... Te sa Weber fiasco<, at the Rainbo~ arwash. 

Nathan Wilbourne Johnson 

Activities: Bask.etball, Golf. Football, orne Ba eball, Choru<, 

In ten years I ee my elf ... li ving on the banks of the Rio Grande in a tiki hut built by local 
natives of the area. Living olely off food caught and cooked by myself and . orne kids. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my parents. 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... competing in the tate Golf Tournament my 
sophomore year with Alex Rosheim, ustin Wiese and Scott anderson. 



Kayleigh Elizabeth Jopson 

Acti itie : Choir 

In ten year I ee my elf ... married and tarting a family and then a daycare/ preschool 
with my degree in early childho d education, living in a big house with lots of money and a 
vacation home in England! 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my parent becau e they have hown me 
that if you want something enough, you can get it. 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... walking down the hall with herri and Tyanna 
and doing an impre ion of Mr Bennet from Pride and Prejudice and then Mr. Relf a king 
ifl wa feeling ok! It wa very funny! 

April Lynn Keating 

Activitie : Oral Interpretation, One Act , All School Play, Jazz Band, Pep Band, Marchmg 
Band, Concert Band 

In ten years I see m elf ... following my dream , whatever they may be at that time. 

My biggest influence in high school ha been ... Mr. Pori ch rock my socks off! 

My favorite high school memory was ... Galoshes! 

Lea Elizabeth Belle Kooiman 

Activitie : Ba ketball, Volleyball, Band, Choru 

In ten years I ee myself ... having a succe ful job, married and tarting my own family. 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... my family and my church. 

My favorite high chool memory was ... making birthday banner at each other hou e 
and hanging them up the next day before school tarted. 

Joshua Lewis Lacey 

Activitie :All-School Play, One Act-Play, Oral Interp, Community Play, Concert BJ. 
Marching Band, Pep Band, and Jazz, Boy tJt 

In ten year I see my elf ... out of College, living a good life in a different country, a\\3\ 
from politic , and experiencing and learning omething ne\\ 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my family, and the relative a ociated 
with my famtl 

My favorite high school memory was ... dancing with Zac Lacey to Total Eclip e of the Heart 



Zachary Michael Lacey 

In ten year I see my elf ... ten years older, married to an amaLing wife with children, with 
a nice comfortable house in the country, working as an Actor or directing plays and movie . 

Most importantly, I plan on being HAPPY. 

My biggest influence in high chool has been ... Mr. polum. He taught me to try to 
pursue perfection and my family who are eager to help me better my elf in whatever I do. 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... hanging out with family and friends after every 
play that I wa in and seeing the way I impacted people with my production "Tom". 

\tlark Anthony David Lee 

\ctivities: Football, Track, Ba eball, Band, FFA 

In ten year I see myself ... flying in the Air Force, hopefully cargo plane , then li ing near 
big city, working in the commercial aviation bu ine for an airline company. 

\ly biggest influence in high chool has been ... my parents. 

\ly favorite high chool memory wa ... the good time we had in football practice and the 
·riday night game . 

Tanner T. Olson 

\ctivities: Football, One-Act Play 

Jacqueline Michelle Maiers 

Activitie : Yearbook 

In ten year I see my elf ... graduated from USD with a masters degree in busine. , 
working in a ho pita! dealing with human re ource . I al o see me with a family . 

My bigge t influence in high chool has been ... my friends . They help me through my 
struggle in ide and out ide of chool and ju t keep me pu hing through. 

My favorite high school m emory was ... homecoming thi year. There wa something 
going on every night the whole week and it wa a lot of fun. Having the bon fire then 
going to all the game that week. 

In ten year I ee my elf ... roaming the Rocky Mountain , living on grub and pring 
ater. 

\ly bigge t influence in high school has been ... Mr. Todd Fo ter becau e he pushed me 
111 the way through and I probably wouldn't have graduated without hi guidance. 

\ty favorite high chool memory wa ... e ery day in Ia t hour tudy hall of my 
10phomore year with all my friend . 



Whitney Danielle OJ 

ctivitie : olleyball, Basketball, Track, Rodeo, Band, II- chool Play. Yearboo~. 

In ten year I ee m yself ... living in Texas, professional rodeoing and working as a P~d1 tn 
ur-,e Practllmn r. 

M bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... Mr. Relf, during the ba-,ketball season 
learned more than ju t skill on the court, we learned to accompli-,h great things "Together" 

M y favorite quote ... "Grab your hat, squeete your knees. The faster you go, the sweeter tht 
breete." -Marda 01-,on (It's a barrel racing thing ... ) 

M y favorite high chool memory wa ... being the 2 time tate hampion Barrel Racer. 

icholas Phillip Orlick 

ctivitie :Football, Ba-,ketball, Ba<.,eball, Track, FFA, BSA, Band 

In te n year. I ee my elf ... li ing in TL. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my family; ncle Blake, grandpa, 
grandma. dad, mom, and ncle Mik.e and even Mr. Foster. You guy'> rule. 

M y favorite high chool m emory wa ... just playing football with the guys. 

Tyler Ray Pulscher 

ctivitie : Wrestling. Football. Track: 

Benjamin James Parsley 

Activitie : Football, Basketball, Track., All- chool Play, One-Act Pia: 

In ten year I see my elf ... finishing up graduate school and becoming a docl\lr. 

M y bigge t influence in high school has been ... Mr. Porisch 

1 fa orite quote ... "Keep awake. For you do not !...now when the time \'.ill come' 
Mark. 13:33,14 

In ten years I ee myself ... living around landreau somewhere and having an exciting job. 

M y favorite quote ... "It is hard to fail, but it is worse never to have tried to <,ucceed." 
-Theodore Roosevelt 
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Paige Renee Rasmussen 

\ctivitie : Jau hoir, FC LA, 01, oftball 

In ten year I see myself ... working and living out of outh Dakota hopefully in Hawaii 
u~t having fun. 

\ly biggest influence in high school ha been ... my family and all of my friend'>. 

\ty favorite quote ... "When the power of love overcome<, the love of power, the world will 
now peace." -Jimi Hendrix 

Brad Lee RedBear 

In ten year I ee my elf ... having a family, skateboarding, and working ac., an artist 
struggling to get that money facing the real world. 

My biggest influence in high chool ha been ... the art teachers and the math teachers, 
because they taught me a lot of thing-. that I didn't know. 

My favorite high school memory wa ... when I realited that I was graduating from high 
school. 

Adam Kent Scofield 

In ten year I see myself ... living with my wife and kids in a -van down by the river, 
working for a Physical Therapy Institute. 

\ty bigge t influence in high school has been ... Todd Foster through my four years of 
rootball he sort of taught me a life lesc.,on. In the word<, of Todd Foster Keep your head up 
and keep your feet driving. He taught me to never give up in any situation that I'm faced 
1\"ith. 

\ty favorite high chool memory wa ... hanging out with all of the guy<,, while fishing 
down by the river. Everyday was a great memory. All four yearc., of high school were my 
most memorable moment<,. 

Kc Lynn Scofield 

Activitie : ational Honor Society, Basketball, Band, Drumline 

In ten year I see myself ... married with a family, living on a farm somev.here and 
working in rny own Autobody hop, with my own deadlines and projects to work on. 

My biggest intluence in high school has been ... my family . 

My favorite quote ... "Life is a journey. Roll down the window and enjoy the breeze." 
-Anonymous 



Anthony Patrick Sutton 

cthitie : Football. FF 
tutlent Government 

ll- chool and One- ct Play'>. Band, hair, II- tate horu<,, 

In ten ear I e my elf ... out of college and already in olved in politic'> as either a 
politician, campaign manager, or a lobbyi'>t. 

ty bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my parents, whenever I needed help, they 
gave it to me. 

ty favorite quote ... "Oe\elop <,ucces. from failure .. Di. couragement and failure are two 
of the -.ure'>t '>tepping tone-; to '>Ucces'>." - Dale Carnegie 

Brandon L. Torrence 

Activitie : FFA, Baseball, Foothall 

In ten year I ee my elf ... working '>Omewhen:. 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my grandpa . 

My fa orite high chool memory wa ... graduation' 

Megan Dawn Uilk 

Activitie : olleyball, BasJ...etball , ationaJ Honor ociety, All-School Play 

In ten year I ee my elf ... ha\ing a good career, married, and tarting a family and al o 
doing a lot of traveling. 

1y bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... Kri ten and Shauni. They were alway 
<,upp rtive of e\erything I did and had a way of making everything fun. 

M fa orite high chool memory wa ... when we took Katie' brother' car and drove 
around town all the time while he wa. in football practice. One time we ran out of ga and 
had ju t enough time to get the gas and get it back to . chool before practice wa out! 

Tessa Renee Weber 

Activitie : Volleyball, Band, Track, oftball, HS, All- chool Pia) 

In ten year I ee my elf ... having a successful job and a famil) 

My bigge t influence in high chool ha been ... my mom. he ha hawed me th t n 
order to ucceed, I need to ee the be t in every ituation and to alway look forward. he 

the rea on that I work hard. he give me my drive, expecting great things from m 

M favorite high chool memory wa ... when our volleyball team beat Madison and 
dressing up for homecoming 



Danielle Jean Wiese 

Activitie : Volleyball, Golf, II- chool Play, Band, Track 

In ten year I ee my elf ... succes-,ful in my job, married, starting a family. Pos'>ibly 
living in ew York City with Kristen Ahlers. 

My biggest influence in high chool ha been ... my dad. 

My favorite quote ... "Life i'>n't about finding your'>elf, it i'> about creating yourself. " 
-George Bernard haw 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... dressing up for homecoming week. 

Brittney Marie Wilson 

In ten year I ee myself... being a successful lawyer and li ing in a nice home. l don't 
now if I will have any kid. by then. 

\1y bigge t influence in high chool has been ... Mr. Foster becau e he has always been 
here for me even if I was the one that was making a big deal out of things. He always had 
'omething good to say that would help out my day! Thanks Foster!!! 

\ly favorite quote ... "It is better to debate a que. tion without , ettling it than to . ettle a 
westion without debating it." -Jeseph Joubert 

\ly favorite high chool memory wa ... Fre hman years lit class!!! Just chill in with 
Colberg going over Romeo and Juliet! Those where some sweet times! 

Ashley Jill Wilts 

Activitie :Volleyball, Softball, MC Youth Group, Band 

Lea Kooiman totes the tuba! 

In ten year I ee my elf... with a job that I love, married, and raising my family in a 
beautiful house. 

My bigge t influence in high school ha been ... my family; they encouraged me to do my 
best and always supported my decisions. 

My favorite high chool memory wa ... '>itting in on the Honor Band picture with Hope 
even though we were not in Honors Band, camping at the river and laughing with the girl'>. 

to wire c las.,room projector'>. 
Briuney Wibon studies wnh 
her healthy be \'erage. 
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\~ )OU graduate, remember ... 

l:du.:auon 1\ the mo't rxm crful 
\\ carxm \\ hkh )OU .:an u ... e to 

change the \\Orld'' 

Jo,h Jad.,on. '\1ark l.ec. Caleb Diht>em .md And) Ga ...... man not onl) pme 
t>etore the .:amcra. hut al\o \\ork t>ehmd the .:amcra tor fellm\ graduate\. 



JAM ... 
GOING TO MISS FHS! 

''I'm going to miss activcl:r 
competing in -.ports and heing Vvith 
my friends and the people who made 
a difference in my life everyday." 

- Abbie Brunning 

"I am gorng to mi-.-. -..eeing nl) 

friend-.. e\Cr)tb) ." 

-Mark Lee 

"I am going to miss walking the halb 
\Vith Tc-.sa and A-.hle}." 

- Hope Johnson 

"Hangin' \\ith 111) friends!" 

-Matt Boysen 

Celebrate ! Jo\h Jad.'>on catche' the more than the '>pirit ol " nd to thinl. ... I ga\·e Da111clle mone} to go to 
the moment. leo thl'> mornmg Jll\1 l(lr a fe\\ thmg'> for 

graduation'" John W!C'>C. rather and Cu\tCll.han. 



Board of Regent 
Scholars 

1st Row: Kri~ten Ahlers, 
Kelli Davis, Anthony 
Sutton, Megan Uilk 
2nd Row: Sherri 
Chri~ten on, Andy 
Gassman, Abbie Bruning, 
Jacki Maiers, Whitney 
Olson 
3rd Row: Matt Boysen. 
Josh Lacey. Ben Parsley 

Scholarships 
Awarded Monday, April 28th, 2008 

"The starting point of all achievement is desire." 
-Napoleon Hill 

George Rice: Abbie Bruning and Jelliffe: April 
Keating presented by Mr. Travis Ahrens 

Rusch: Kc Scofield and Megan Uilk 
presented by Mr. Todd Foster 

Governors Academic and PEO: Kelli Davis 

Armstrong: Whitney Olson presented by 
Mr. Todd Foster 

Fuller: Ashley Wilts presented by Mr. Todd 
Foster 



~ndreau Development Coorporation : John Fcskc, 
.d~ Ga"man and Anthony unon presented by Mr. Dan 

lln. 

rent Area: Caleb Dibbern. Zac Lacey and Jo'h 
1cey presented by Mr,. Gail Veldkamp 

ewett: A hley Wilt& and Nathan John on 
resented by Mr. Tom Hansen 

S Army: Adam Scofield and Abbie 
Brunning presented by Mr. Todd Foster 

Army ROTC: Kelli Davis 

Kiawanis: Sherri Christenson and Matt 
Boysen presented by Mr. Keith Kinner 

Bechen: Whitney Olson presented by Mrs. 
Della Bechen and Mr. John Bechen 

Chrystal Theater: April Keating and Zac 
Lacey presented by Mrs. Emily Pieper 

FEA: April Keating and Andy Gassman 
presented by Mrs. Marietta Gassman 

Hursey: Dana Brown presented by Mrs. 
Allison Hamilton 

Wittern: Josh Lacey, herri Christenson and 
Kc cofield presented by Mrs. Kaye Roberts 



AUTOGRAPHS 
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In Closing ... 
"A perfect summer day is when the sun is shinins, the breeze is blowins, the birds are 

sinsins, and the lawn mower is broken." ... James Dent · 

Defining Ourselves 
"There are moment in our live when we find our elve 
at a cro road. The choice we make in tho e moment 
can define the re t of our day . And, of cour e when 
faced with the unknown, m t f u prefer to tum 
around and go back. There are moment in our li e 
when we find our elve at a cro road. But, once in a 
while, people pu h onto omething better. Something 
found ju t beyond the pain of going it alone. And ju t 

beyond the bravery and courage it take to let omeone 
in. Or to give omeone a econd chance. Something 
beyond the quiet per i tence of a dream. Becau e, it's 
only when you're te ted that you truly di cover who you 
are. And, it' only when you're te ted that you di co er 
who you can be. The per on you want to be doe exi~t : 
omewhere on the other ide of hard work and faith and 

belief. And beyond the heartache and fear of what lie 
ahead." -One Tree Hill. The year of 2007 and 2008 ha 

__ come to an end, and now it time t r orne of u to 
I AM ... resting, .:Jff~iJ~":· \ embark on a new journey to become the be t we can be 
rejuv~nating, playing., ~~,~~~~~Be t wi he to everyone and c ngratulation to the 
hanging! ~f'~)J!/;()if Cla of 2008! 

~il~\\ 
~· 

100 ~~ 
~~ 











orld Beat® 



.. As the war on Iraq passes the four-year marl<. 
tours of duty are lengthened and recnu1tment 
standards are relaxed. 

T To ease the mortgage cns1s, the U.S. 
Senate passes leg1slat10n allow1ng 
homeowners w1th der1nquent sub-prime 
mortgages to ref1nance 1nto federally 
1nsured loans. 

• Several Clbes 1n the 
southeastern U.S. 

T Six men are trapped when a 
Utah coal nune collapses on 
August 6. Ten days later the 
msne COllapses aga n k1l ng 
three resaJe worl<ers After 

are mere months away 
from nunmng out of 
water as drought 
conditiOns pers1st 1n 
the region. 

four weeks the se:a:rch:e:nds:JIIW~·~~ 

Dunng teJEMSed debates 
Democratle and Republican 
pressdenbaJ candidates answer 
tough quesbons submitted by 
voters VJa You Tube 

a forever stamp featunng an 
11!13ge of the Liberty Be I It WII 
always be va 1d lor first class 
postage on enve opes wesghsng 
one ounce or less 

• 1nes 

.A. The Nobel P ace Prsze IS awarded to former Vsce President AI Gore 
and the Intergovernmental Panel on Chmate Change represented by 
Dr Ra endra Pachaun. for thesr efforts to call attenbon to global warm1ng 



II> In uttleton, Colorado, 
constructton 1s completed 
on the $1 .5 million 
Columbine Memonal to 
the 13 victims of the 1999 
shooting at Columb1ne 
H1gh School. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger 
declares a state ol emergency 
due to Wildfires that bum more 
than hall a m on acres n 
southern Cal fornla 

T Dozens ol tornadoes tear 
across Tennessee Arllansas 
M ss ppe Kentucky and 
Alabama on February 5 2008 
ki ng n rty 60 people 

the r cor idence tr Ch na s 
manufacturers when children s 
toys ta nted With lead tngger 
Widespread recalls 

• On August 1, a s1x-lane 1·35W bndge stretching across 
the Miss1ssipp1 A1ver 1n M1nne<1pohs collapses 1nto the 
river dunng the he1ght of the afternoon rush hour 



1J1> People around the world cast more than 100 
rrulhon online votes to detenmne the New 
Seven Wonders of the Wor1d. The w1nmng 
wonders are announced at a gala 1n Usbon. 

T More than 150 of the world"s lead1ng music 
acts perform in concerts staged around the 
wor1d for Uve Earth, a star-studded event to 
draw attent1011 to the global climate cnsis. 

~ The One Laptop Per Child 
Foundation launches a 
1m1ted-bme "GIVe One 
Get One" program to spur 
donations of XO $100 
laptops to children in 
developtng nabons. 

T Labour Party leader Gordon 
Brown succeeds Tony Blrur 
as the new Pnme M1n1ster 
of the Un1ted K1ngdom of 
Great Bnta•n. 

0 JoN Fuste Raga/Corl>s 

.A. The melting of the Arctic Sea 
ICe spurs an 1ntemat10118l 
network of climate SCientists 
to conclude that global warm1ng 
Is 1nd1sputable, and that human 
actMty has been caus~ng 
temperatures to nse since 1950 

T In December, Pakistan• 
opposition leader Benaz1r 
Bhutto IS assass1nated 
following a pol1bcal rally 
1n Rawalp.nd1 Pakistan . 

T ropteal cyclone S.dr Is 
the deadliest storm to hit 
Brungladesh in a decade. 
It destroys thousands of 
homes, nUins crops and 
forces more than a mm1011 
villagers to evacuate. 



't' U.S. astronaut Peggy Whitson 
Is the first female commander at 
the lntematJonal Space Station 

A Black bears make headlines 
an Utah Wyommg and New 
MexiCO as park rangers and 
waldemess hcmeowners report 
reads on backpacks, tents 
trash cans and even katchens. 

~ The dagatal smaley face 
celebrates Its 25th 
birthday. Its tnventor, 
Camegae Mellon 
professor Scott E. 
Fahlman, farst used 
the ICOfl on an electroniC 
bulle~n board an 1982. 

~ Usang llliCe, biologasts 
develop a method to 
reprogram ordanary skan 
cells anto all-purpose 
stem cells This diSCOIIery 
as likely to have a 
posatave ampact on 
treatments for a 
number of daseases. 

~ Crops are threatened when honeybee colonaes 
an the U.S. and Europe suffer from Colony Collapse 
Disorder, losang up to 70 percent of thear bees due 
to unknown causes 

II> In a mediCal expenment, 
salmonella germs take 
a nde on the space 
shuttle. When they 
return to Earth, the 
germs are far more 
lethal than thear 
earthbound counterparts. 

~ An excavation sate an 
Argen~na yaelds the 
fossdazed remaans of 
a previOUsly unknown 
species of danosaur, the 
Futalognkosaurus dukea, 
measunng more than 
lOS feet 



~ Social networl<.•ng webSiles conbnue to surge 
1n populanty. MySpace and Facebook remain 
dom•nant as the Sites of cho•ce for young 
people and 105p1re a host oiii'VlOIIabve mtators 

"f' Concerns about overwe•ght dogs and cats 
hit the headl nes. Vetennanans prescnbe a 
reg•men of fewer treats, more walKs around 
the llelghborhood and no people food 

~ The healthy growth trend 
for v1tam•n waters and 
other nutrient-boosted 
consumables continues 
With the 1ntroduct1on of 
speoal1zed formulas 
for •mmumty, focus 
and more 

"f' User-generated content grows 
more popular as networl<. 
teleVISion shows ma nstream 
musical acts and warnabe 
media stars pn amate~.or home 
ITlOVIemakers on You Tube One 

H•gher pnces for coffee beans 
do not lessen the nat•on's 
craVIng for coffeehouses. 
Independents and cha1ns 
alike conbnue to be popular 

th younger consumers 

"f' Concerns over the enwonment 
and •ncre8Sing energy costs 
create a grow•ng consumer 
demand for energy-saVIng. 
long~as!lng compact fluorescent 
light bulbs 

"f' The Apple •Phone. w1th 1ts 
revoiUbonary touch screen, 
packs mobile phone, camera 
IPod. Web browser, email and 
IM capablhlles •nto a sleek, 
portable pacKage 



T Cute and comfy baby doll JUmper 
tops and dresses w1th button 
straps start as a summer trend 
and morph 1nto fall fash1011 layered 
over close-fitt1ng sweaters and 
match1ng lights. 

REUTERS Enc Thayefllando¥ 

<Ill Guys sport patterned 
hood es that are wom 
alone or layered under 
jackets and blazers for 
al' edgy l.rbal" look 

~ Under Annor ath etiC 
apparel 1s a popular 
fash1011 chotce for 
athletes both on and 

~ The craze for oversiZed 
leather bags---ill meta JC 

shades of copper. Sliver 
and gold---inspires a 
trend for matchlllg 
footwear 111 dayt1rne 
and mghtt1me looks 



Entertainment 
T The mUSIC VIdeo game Rock Band IS 

released for Xbox 360 and PlayStallon 3. 
Players perform together rn VIrtual bands. 
usng penpherals to hit notes as they 
scroll on screen. 

<1111 Even after lonelygrr115 
rs revealed as a 
fiCIIIIOUS character, 
her popular storyline 
continues for a full 
season as an Internet 
dramedy senes on 
You Tube and MySpace. 

T After a two-year format war, 
Toshrba pulls rts HD DVD 
product out of contentron. 
leavrng Sony Blu-ray as the 
sole next-generation successor 
toDVD. 

players rnteract vra avatars 
and the computer-generated 
envrronment rs simrlar 
to the real world. 

T The musrc vrdeo game Gurtar Hero 
Ill : Legends of Rock rs released wrth 
a soundtrack of 71 playable songs. 
Slash and other real-life gUitansts 
appear as In-game characters. 

Beadrng makes a comeback 
as a way to relax and creatrvely 
spend trme wrth friends. 



T The second season of 
NBC s Heroes conbnues the 
adventures of ord1nary people 

th extraordinary powers nd 
rev Is more about the shadowy 
deal ngs of "The Company • 

.a. Htgh School Mus1cal 2 becomes 
the highest-rated cable 
broadcast In the natiOn s 
history when 17 2 m1 hon U S 
VIewers tune 1n to the DISney 
Channel for itS debut 

elevi • 
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The NBC drama senes Fnday 
N ght Lights, about a fiCbonal 
high school footbaU team IS 
taped documentary-style 
w1thout rehearsals, to g1ve 11 
a more authentiC feel ng 

<Ill On The CW, Blake Uvety portrays soc1ahte teen 
Serena van der Woodsen 1n Goss1p G111. a drama 
senes that follows the hves of prep school students 
from New York's Upper East S1de. 

II> Amenca Ferrera, 
who plays Betty 
Suarez on the popular 
ABC comedy-drama 
Ugly Betty, IS the 
first Latina to w1n the 

ratings thanks to 
popular celebnty 
partiCipants such 
as Sabnna Bryan of 
The Cheetah G1ris 



T Shl8 LaBeouf portrays a teeMger who is 
plunged mto a high-tech battle between good 

and evil alien robots 1n Transformers, a live 
action adaptation of the 1980s cartoon senes 

.. 01sney s NatJOMI 

Treasure Book of 
Secrets nets the 
th1rd-h1ghest box-OffiCe 
total ever for a Chnstmas 

.,.. Atonement rece1ves 
seven Golden Globe 
nom1nat1ons, 1nclud1ng 
lead act1ng nods for 
Ke1ra Knightley and 
James McAvoy . 

DISturbia a surprise hit thriller about a 
bored teenager under house arrest who 
thinks his next -door ne1ghbor may be 
a notonous serial k1ler, spends three 
weeks at the top of the box oHJCe 

T A OO-m1nute ep1sode of The 
S1mpsons takes SIX years to 
make. The S1mpsons MoVIe 
f1nally makes 1ts big-screen 
debut and 1s a maJOr hit. 

A. Joel and Ethan Coen wnte and 
direct No Countl}f for Old Men, 
a film adaptation of Connac 
McCarthy's bleak. moody modem 
western novel. The f1lm recerves 
eJght Oscar nomJMtions. 



'Y In I Am Legend Win SITllth IS 

the last man ahve 1n New Vorl<., 
after a man-made VIrus Wipes 
out most ol the worl<f s populatiOn 

Matt Damon repnses hiS role 
as amneSiac CIA assassm 
Jason Bourne for The Bourne 
UIDmatum, the th1rd film 1n the 
Bourne tnlogy based on Robert 
Ludlum's novels. 

'Y Starnng Zac Efron Amanda 
Bynes and newcomer Nikki 
Blonsky Hatrspray IS a zany 
musiC!ll based on the Broadway 
smash hit 

•• 

• 

~ After a 19-year h1atus, Hamson Ford returns as 
Steven Spielberg's adventurous archaeologist 
in Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull. 

J;. Us1ng a comb1nat1on of live act1on and ammallon, 
Enchanted tells the story of G1selle, a fairy· tale 
character seek1ng a "happily ever after" end1ng 
1n modem-day Manhattan. 



wms f1ve Grammy 
awards for her work 
on Back To Black. 

T Canadian pop singer F818t 
enjoys soanng sales lor her third 
solo album The Reminder, alter 
the Single 1234" Is featured 111 a 
commerc:lallor the 1Pod nano 

Alhanna records her third 
album, Good G1rl Gone Bad, 
leatunng Jay-Z and Ne-Yo 
She receives SIX Grammy 
llOilllnations 

T Newcomer Sean Kingston 
tops the u.s Billboard Hot 
100 and Pop 100 with "Beautiful 
G1rls," hiS first Single from his 
sell-titled debut album 

T Ferg1e continues to place 
Singles from her tnple-plat1num 
solo album. The Dutchess. on 
the Billboard charts. 

Malibu Singer-songwriter 
Colbie Calllat rises to stardom 
from MySpace. Her song 
"Bubbby" garners more than 
31 million plays and her CD 
goes platinum 



"' Carrie Underwood re eases her 
double-plaUnum second a bum 
Camwal Ride and contnbutes 
the Oscar-nommated song "Ever 
Ev r After" to the soundtrack lor 
the movte Enchanted 

"' Country star Kenny Chesney 
releases hiS 13th album Just 
Who I Am Poets & Plfates 
His A p Flop summer tour s 
the highest -gi'OSSJng country 
tour of 2007 

<1111 Rad1ohead 1nv1tes listeners and 
fans to pay whatever they want 
for a d1g•tal download of their 
h1Qhly acclaJmed seventh album. 
In Ra•nbows. A "d1scbox" ed1bon, 
With standard CO and VInyl LP, 
IS released •n January 2008. 

H p-hop ar11St T·Pam releases 
hts second album Epiphany 
The album receMlS lour 
2008 Grammy 110011nabons 
and the Vibe 2007 Song of 
the Year Award 

<1111 SouiJa Boy reaches the top 
of the Billboard Hot 100 w1th 
the s1ngle "Crank That (Soul)a 
Boy)" and h1S diSUnctiVe. 
loose-fimbed dance style 
becomes a nationwide craze 

.a. Punk-pop princess Avnl Lavigne releases 
her third album, The Best Damn Thmg. 
featuring "Girtfnend," her first No.1 s1ngle 
on the B•llboardTop 100. 



Sports 
T Tiger Woods ach1eves his record 14th 

Wor1d Golf Championships w1n at the 
WGC-Bndgestone lny,tational and 
drums h1s 60th PGA Tour w1n at the 
BMW Championship. 

<Ill Norwegl8n golfer 
Suzann Pettersen 
wms five LPGA events 
1nclud1ng her first major 
championship in a 
break out season. 

T The Amencan League ChamptOn 
Boston Red Sox defeat the Nat1011al 
League Champ1on Colorado 
Rockies 1n a dec1s1ve four-game 
sweep to capture the1r second 
Wor1d Senes bile in four years 



~ Brett Favre of the G~ Bay Packers 
surpasses Dan Manno's touchdown 
pass record With nurriler 422. 2007 
NFL MVP Tom Brady of the New 
England Patnots sets the Single 
regular-season marl< for touchdown 
passes With 50 

AP HO 



T In January 2008, Academy 
Award·nom1nated actor Heath 
Ledger, 28. IS found dead 1n 
his Lower Manhattan apartment 
from an accidental overdose of 
prescnpt1on mediCation. 

~ Enterta1nment Weekly names 
J.K. Rowtu)Q---author of the 
seven-volume, 4 1QO.page 
Hany Potter senes of best-selling 
children's books-as 1ts 
Enterta1ner of the Year 

"" Heart1hrob Zac Efron. who came to fame 
w1th h1s performance 1n the f1rst H1gh School 
Mus1cal, becomes an even bigger teen star 
With the release of H;gh School Mus1cal 2. 

~ The Best of Both Worlds tour, starnng 
Miley Cyrus as Hannah Montana, sells 
out in every c1ty, prompt1ng tiCket lonenes, 
heartbroken tans and scalptng scandals 

"" Multi-talented star Queen 
Lat1fah becomes the latest 
spokeswoman for Jenny 
Cra1g Her message 1sn't 
about genmg skinny, but 
about los1ng weight to reduce 
the ns of Type 2 d abates 

T At LOfldorl s Wembley StadiUIT' 
Pnnces W1lllam and Harry 
host the Concert for Diana 
to COfTim morate the tentt> 

Greys Anatomy. Kathenne 
He1gi1S a small-screen star 
As Anne Fletcher 1n the 
comedy 27 Dresses. she 
conquers the big screen 
as well 
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